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Messianic Jews Don't Count, High Court Says 
By G il Sedan 

JERUSALEM (JTA) - The 
decades-long controversy over 
who is a Jew has not yet been 
resolved . but the High Court o f 
Justice has ruled who is defi 
nitely not a Jew - Messianic 
Jews. commonly known as " Jews 
fo r Jesus:· 

Although Gary and Shirley 
Be resford. immigrants fro m 
South Africa. fil ed for Israeli ci ti
zenship under the Law of Re
turn . a 1hrcc-j udgc panel reached 
the unanimous conclusion re
ce ntly that they arc not entitled 
10 it. even though both peti tion
ers were born to Jc-wish parent s. 

The Law of Return slates that 
every Jew has the right to come 

I 10 Israel as an immigrant and re
. ,:civc automatic citizenship. 

It dcfi ncs a Jew as a person 
born of a Jewish mother or who 
converted to Judaism. 

But according 10 the decision 
wri tten by Jus1ices Me nachem 
Elon and Aharon Barak. and 
concurred with by Juslice Av ra
ham Halima. the Bcresfords do 
not q ualify, beca use they arc vol
untary convert s 10 a different 
fa ith. 

Elon's interpretation of the 
Law of Return from a halachic. 
or religious. viewpoin t upheld 
the Interior Mini stry's denial of 
ci t izenship 10 the couple on 
grounds of their religious beliefs. 

Barak. arguing fro m a .. secular. 
liberal and dyna mic" posi tion. 
reached the same conclu sion. 

Accordina. 10 Elon. the petitio n-

Confessions of a Jewish 
Gilman Mixes Paranormal Talents with 
Old Fashioned Wisdom 

by John Chadwick 
Herald Editor 

Her profession is out-of-the-or
dinary, bu t her office ble nds right 
in with those of East Side lawyers 
and doctors. 

Walking down her street. even 
the sign doesn't stand out -
there's Goldman and Goldma n 
Esq .. East Side Health Associates 
and. uh. Cindy Gi lman-ESP 
Consultant. 

Inside her second Ooor office 
there's no incense burning. no 
1arot cards. there's no sitar music 
playing.just a wa iting room and 
an inner office. 

Cindy Gi lma n. 44 , may be a 
psychic of no sma ll renown. but 
she carries on her work in a low
key and decidedly non-mystical 
fashion. A former singer in the 
Yiddish theater. she cringes at 
be ing associated with new age 
yuppie chic and likens her work 
more 10 human ist ic counseling. 

Her powers of cstra-scnsory 
perception. are a "a magnifica
tion of sensit ivity.'' she says, and 
she credits her pate rnal grand
mother for her abi li ties which in
clude predicting fu ture events 
and pie-king up o n thoughts and 
feeli ngs of others. "My grand
mother was very intuiti ve. she 
cou ld sense th ings in people. she 
wou ld never say ESP - she 
would say somethi ng like 'my 
heart told me so:·· 

- In 1981, she woke 
up feeling sharp pains 
as if her chest had been 
punctured. Hours later 
she learned Ronald 
Reagan had be_en shot. 

A blonde. petite woman, 
Gilma n has an air of ca lmness 
about her. most likely gained 
from yea rs of working with peo-

ple seeking answers or insights 
into their own li ves. And. as she 
is quick to poin1 out. she is not in 
the business of providing easy 
answers or giving nuffy advice. 

What does an ESP consultant 
do exactly? 

" I run a service of of empathy 
and understanding here. very of
ten I may be a middle person in 
helping a client choose direction 
or help:· Gilman says. 

In New England. she is re
spected as a genuine talent in a 
field that once caused others to 
raise skeptical eyebrows. She's 
fea tured regularl y on radio shows 
a nd was once called 10 Miami by 
police to assist in a murder inves
tigation. Her predic1ions on 
world and nat ional events have 
been realized. and she regularly 
rece ives clients in her office fo r 
counseling. 

A Dorchester. Mass. native. 
Gi lma n learned Yiddish from 
her grandmot her and was singing 
for audiences by the age of eight. 
Singi ng was to provide her with 
one of he r first and most memo
rable psychic experiences. She re
re members perfo rm ing fo r over 
1000 people al a Holocaust 
me moria l service. "Everyone 
started crying and I could sec 
them as they were, in the 
ca mps." 

She attended Emerson College 
in Boston and bega n working to
ward a promising m usical career. 
traini ng under Sarah Ca ldwell . 
Bu t her psychic abili ties were al
ways there. Hippies envied her. 
" I cou ld have out-of body experi
ences from when I was young 
and I would think. 'what fu n." 

"But this was in the age when 
people were tak ing things to do 
that. they would look a1 me and 
say, ' You can leave you r body."' 

Eventually she learned to con
trol her abilities so lhat she is nol 
"on" all 1he lime. that is. ran
dom ly pick mg up the though ls o f 

crs arc ··mCmbc rs of a diffcrenl "Messianic Jews a11cmp110 rC
fai th" who regard their belief in verse the wheels of hislory by 
Jesus as the Messiah as !he cen- 2.000 years. But the Jewish peo-
1ral clcmcn1 of their fai th. plc has decided du ring the 2.000 

years of its history tha t Messianic 
Jews do not belong to the Jewish 
na1ion and have no right to fo rce 
themselves on ii. 

" Those who believe in Jesus 
arc. in fact. Christia ns:· the j us-

". . . Those who believe 
in Jesus are, in fact, 
Christians . . . " 
-Justice Menachem Elon 

ticc wrote. 
Barak stressed that the Law of 

Return is a secular law intended 
10 guarantee the national goal of 
returni ng Jews to their home
la nd . 

(continued on page I 5) 

Psychic lnterf aith Marriages 
on the Rise 

Cind )' Gilman · 

others arou nd he r. But premoni 
tions often occur. sometimes 
frightening ones. In 1981. she 
woke up feel ing sharp pa ins as if 
her chest had been punctured. 
Hours later she learned Ronald 
Reagan had bee n shot. 

After Emerson. her singing ca
reer blossomed and she began 
tou ri ng in a theater vaudev ille 
act. While she was in Florida. her 
her grandmother ca lled her and 
said "Enough of th is." She re
tu rned to Massachusetts where 
she plan ned 10 embark on a ca
reer in which she could use her 
phychic abilities. 

She put together a course at 
Boston College and soon aft er. 
radio stations bega n asking her to 
to appea r live on call-in shows. 
She graduall y built up a co nsider
able reputation and today. she 
finds her counseli ng services in 
high de mand . 

A comm itted Jew. Gi lma n is 
affilia1cd wit h a Conscrva1ive 
synagogue and secs her work as 
unconnicting with Judaism. " I 
don ' I consider ESP as something 
mystica l and ma~ica l. it happens 

(continued on page 15) 

b)· Kath,· Cohen 
Hera ld Assistant Editor 

Interfaith marriage between 
Jews and non-Jews in Rhode ls
land rose sharply during the 
I 970's and I 980's and is causi ng 
both theologians and laymen to 
re-think attitudes and ap
proaches towards dealing with 
the basic framework of Judaism 
and . more immediately. rela
tions within the extended family 
of interfaith couples. 

According to a study published 
by the Jewish Federation of 
Rhode Island entitled " The Jew
ish Community of R.I. : A Social 
and Demographic Study," the 
number of marriages between 
Jews and non-Jews jumped 9 
percen tage points d uring the so
cially libera l I 960's (from I% in 
1960 to 10% at the close of the 
decade). 7 more percentage 
poin1s al 1he close of the l 970's, 
and 9 more points during the 
SO's. to an overall 26 perce nt or. 
a quarter of all Jews marrying 
(the male/female ratio is about 
even) in the 1980's chose to 
marry a non-Jew. 

Howeve r, a resull of thi s phe
nomena has been a stead y rise in 
the number of converts to Ju
da ism 1hrough interfai th mar
riage. 

However. as m ixed marriages 
become more commonplace. 
most rece nt studies indicate that 
conve rsion is not considered im
portant to most interfaith newly
weds. Also. in terfai th marriage 
raises questions such as how the 
Jewish exte nded fami ly should 
re late to the interfait h couple. as 
is concerned wit h the fami ly 
practice of J uda ism. and the age 
old quest ion. "What will you r 
children be?" Also. interfa ith 
marriage calls in to question the 
fu ture solidarity of the Jewish so
ciet y existing in secular sur
roundings. 

The question of how to keep 
Judai sm pure and correc1 in lhc 

face of outside influence is as old 
as Hebrew his1ory itself. As em
pires came and went in ancient 
times. the prophets taught values 
that kept Jews intact throughou t 
a history fraught with culture im
posed from Egyptian. Babylo
nian . and Roman domination . 
the Diasoora and modern anti
semitism. The problem of effect 
upon Judaism from interfaith 
marriage is a relativel y new one 
and the ways to deal with this dif
fer from sect to sect. doctrine to 
doctrine. 

Some Reform rabbis are 
known 10 perform a wedding cer
emon y for interfaith marriages. 
but according to Rabbi James 
Rosenberg (Reform). "It's only 
Reform and Reconstruc1ionis1 
Rabbis who even have the option 
(to perform an interfaith mar
riage). The majority of the Re
form Rabbis will not officiate an 
interfaith marriage. It 's contrary 
to Jewish law so that Conserva
tive and Ort hodox Rabbis sim
ply wouldn't do it - there's no 
issue. In Reform J udaism there 
is debate. There are those (Re
fo rm Rabbis) who offi cia1e who 
say the couples are going to get 
married anyway and it's better to 
try t~. do it under Jewish aus
pices. 

Rabbi Rosenberg says there are 
no rabbis in Rhode Isla nd who 
would offi ciate an inter-religious 
marriage although most will "do 
everything within our power 10 
welcome those interfai th couples 
into our congregation." He gi ves 
two reasons fo r not performing 
an in terfa ith ceremony: " It 's a 
gesture of solidari ty to my non
Reform colleagues and I wou ld 
not want to do anything in m y 
public role as a rabbi thal would 
51..--crn to encourage interfaith 
marriages:· He also said, "' I fre
quently meet with couples who 
arc planning an in1erfa11h mar
nagc to discuss the options for 
1hc ceremon y." He tries to , tr4.:)~ 

(continued nn page 5) 
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World and National News--
u.s. Aid Package For Israel Boosted 
By New Lucrative Contracts 

by Howard Rosenberg the real value of 1ha1 package 
WASHINGTON (JTA) considerably. 

Israel will receive tens of mil- But AIPAC has not tried to in-
lions of dollars in new benefits crease the amount of direct U.S. 
from the U nited States this year, economic and military aid. be
offsc!ling the erosion that infla- cause of the likelihood that Israel 
tion has caused in the real value· would gain at the expense of 
of the $3 billion U.S. foreign aid other foreign aid rcripients. It is 
package it recei ves annually. already by far 1he largest recipi-

New perks. obtained through cnt of U.S. aid. 

option of reducing the costs o f 
weapons purchased with foreign 
aid. saving Israel as much as $56 
million in 1990. A similar provi
sion saved Israel $90 million in 
last year, when it purchased 75 
U.S. F- 16 fighter planes. 

lobbying by the American Israel So pro-Israel lobbyists try 
Public Affairs Com m ittee. as instead to secure funds for Israel 
well as competiti ve contracts through less politically charged 
won by Israeli firms "offset the measures. 
inflation-induced loss because They have succeeded in win
they increase trade opportuni- ning Israel an estimated $600 
tics." expla ined one official in million in direct aid or defense 
the pro-Israel community. trading benefits beyond the 

Israel is still benefiting from a 
1987 law 1hat stretches Israel's 
econo mic aid by about $100 mil
lion a year. by converting high
in1crcst loans owed to 1he U.S. 
government into lower-interest 
private loans. 

Israel owes the United States 
more than $16 billion from loans 
received during various Arab
Israeli wars and prior to a con
version in 1984 of the foreign aid 
program from loans to grants. 

High school sludenls entering their senior )'ear nexl September may 
obtain applications for lhe 1990 summer program by "'Tiling to lhe 
Edgar M. Bronfman Youlh Fellowships in Israel, 17 Wilbur Slreel, 
Alban)\ NY 12202; telephone (518) 465,.6575. The deadline is febru
ar)' I, 1990. 

The U.S. foreign aid package nearly $1.8 billion in m ilitary aid 
10 Israel has remained constant and $1.2 billion in economic aid 
since 1986. when the Jc-wish state i1 receives as a grant each year. 
began receiving $3 billion an- AIPAC recently secured con
nually. all of it in grants. rather gressional passage of a measure 
than loans. Inflation has eroded that gives the Pentagon the 

The economic aid has also 
OCen stretched by congressional 
language requiring the State 
Department to disburse the 

entire $ 1.2 billion package 
within 1he first month of the fis. 
cal year, enabling Israel to reap 
$50 million in interest. 

Another new benefit for Israel 
this year is that for the first time. 
it has been assured of receiving 
funds to complete research and 

!from %is 'Day ![orwardi. 
hode Island's Premier 

Bridal Guide for Jewish Women 

February 15, 1990 
To Target Your Services 

To The Right Audience Effectively 
Call 724-0200 

Fashion for the Bride & Mother of the Bride 
Your Reception - Wedding Services 

Florists - Photographers - Videographers 
Honeymoon Travel - Hair Salons - Cosmetics 
Shower Gifts - Limousines - Wedding Gifts 

Bakeries - Restaurants - Caterers, 
Invitations - Jewelers - Party Supplies 

Where to Rent What and more . .. 

ADVERTISING DEADLINE 
February 9, 1990 
R.I. Jewish Herald 

P.O. Box 6063 
Providence, R.I. 02940 

724-0200 

development on its Arrow anti· 
tactical ballistic missile. 

In the past two years. Congress 
gave the Pentagon discretion to 
expend as much as $158 million 
o n the Arrow. Israel has received 
about $ 100 million of that 
amount, with another $52 mil
lion designated for 1990. 

A second major benefit to 
Israel's defense industry is that. 
for !he third consecutive year. 
Congress is requiring the Penta
gon to purchase $150 million 
worth of Israeli weaponry to help 
Israel offset the cancellation of 
its Lavi fighter aircraft program 
in 1987. 

A report issued in October by 
1he General Accoun1ing Office 
concluded that Israel spent $ 1.4 
billion of U.S. military aid on the 
Lavi between 1982 and 1987. 
when the program was cancelled 
because of huge cos1 overruns. 

Also this year for the first time, 
Congress is requiring the Penta
gon to permanently stockpile 
mili tary equipment in Israel. 
worth $100 million. Israel is 
seeking an agreement with the 
Bush administration that would 
allow it to use the weapons. 

Besides the big-ticket items 
approved by Congress. the Penta
gon purchases tens of millions of 
dollars of Israeli military equip
ment not required by lawmakers. 

One such example is the award 
in September of a $38 million 
multi-year contract to Israel Air
craft Industries to conduct 
research on unmanned aerial 
vehicles. 

A similar contract was award
ed 10 the McDonnell Douglas 
Co.. with the two companies 
likely to compete in 1991 for a 
fu ll-scale production contract 
worth $400 million to $500 
million. 

Bui many of the largest con
tracts for Israeli defense firms 
contain funds earmarked by 
Congress. They include: 

• $JO million 10 $50 million to 
buy the Single Channel Ground 
and Airborne Radio System. a 
new family of high-frequency 
anti-jam radios being developed 
b} Tadiran Lid. of Israel and 
General Dynamics: 

• $ 11.6 million to procure, and 
$ 18.J million to develop. the 
Cobra Laser Night Attack 
System. also designed by IAI: 

• $15 million to procure the 
so-called Tactical Air Launched 
D . .-coy. made by Israel Military 
Industries. and $6 million to 
develop a more advanced ver
sion: 

• $1J.4 m11lion 10 procure. and 
$1 million 10 buy spare parts for. 
the Popeye air-to-ground mis
sile. made by Rafael of Israel: 

Om: official in the pro-Israel 
commumty said thal the United 
States gains more beneli1 from 
dl•fcnse trade w11h Israel than 
from d1str1buting the foreign a1d . 
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/NF Establishes Project For Gail Rubin 
At Hula Reserve Fire Rabin, Officer's Wife Says 

Breaking Bones Was Defense Minister's Idea 
by Hugh Orgel 

TEL AVIV (JTA)-The wife 
o f an Israel Defense Force colo
nel who ordered his troops 10 
bTL·ak the bones of protesting 

_ Palestinians insists 1ha1 Defense 
Minister Yitzhak Rabin should 
lx'ar responsibility for those 
orders and should himself resign. 

The Jewish National Fund has established the Gail Rubin Obsena
tion To"'er, Platform and Nature Trail at thl." Hula Nature Reserve, 
located in the Galilee region of Israel. 
T he projecl is a tribute to the late Gail Rubin, a photographer who 
captured the beauty or Israel's wildlifl' and natural landscapes in her 
pho•ographs. S he was murdered by PLO terrorists, who shot her in a 
bl .. J sanctuary in Ma'agan Michael, Is rael, in March 1978. 

Israelis: 
No News Is Good News 

by Gil Sedan 
JERUSALEM (JTA) - In 

struggling for the free now of 
information abou1 1hc intifada, 
the Israeli press faces not only 
military censorship but opposi
tion from large segments of the 
public, who believe the less news, 
1he bener for national security. 

··one lalks about the public's 
right 10 know," said Hanna 
Zemer, edi1or of the newspaper 
Darnr. "But ii turned out thal 
most of 1he public does not want 
to know," she said at a Tel Aviv 
University symposium. 

" The public likes exposure of 
senior officials and leaders, but 
1he public dOC's not like to expose 
itself." Zemer added. 

Professor Ephraim Ya'ar. dean 
o f the social sciences faculty at 
Tel Aviv U niversity, said recent 
surveys show that more than half 
the population believes the press 
has too much freedom in Israel. 
and that more than 60 percent 
believe that expanded press free
dom is harmful to the security of 
the stale. 

Ya'ar a ttributed much ,of that 

feeling to weari ness with news 
from the West Bank and Gaza 
Strip. 

But the news media, local and 
foreign. arc eons1antly demand
ing more information from the 
territories, regardless of dim in
ished international interest in 
the in1ifada. 

The Israel Defense Force. 
meanwhile. considers itself 
caught between the con0ic1ing 
responsibilities o f keeping the 
media informed and preserving 
security. 

IDF spokesman Nahman Shai 
told the symposium that press 
freedom has not been curtailed 
since the Palestinian uprising 
started more than two years ago. 

He said 1hat. frequent criti
cism no1withstanding. lhe army 
insists 1ha1 the informa1ion it 
feeds the media is accurate and 
reliable. 

The cri1ics have said the army 
fai ls to give an accurate update of 
events. especially in comparison 
with Arab sources. whose infor
mation has gained credibility 
wi th the media since the intifada 
began. 

Wintersauce Chorale 
Special guest star Frank 

Avruch. host o r Channel S's 
"The Great Entertainment" pro
gram joins Wintersauce for 
RED. WHITE AN D WINTER
SAUCE on Sunday. January 14. 
l 990 at J p.m. at John Hancock 
Hall, Berkeley and Stuart Streets, 
Boston. 

Avruch will narrate a mythi
cal. musical trip around the 
country called When America 
Sings, featuring many American 
folk songs and patriotic favorites 
by the chorale inc\udin,s Shenan
doah. Rag1111u• Coll'hy Joe and 
You·re a Grand Old Flag. 

The Jazz Pops Ensemble will 
present a dazzling New Orleans 
and Chicago jazz his1ory as part 
of the journey. 

In addition to When Amnica 
S111gs. the program will include 
Fnotha/1, Thrt'e Sport Shorts and 
some new, contemporary choral 
pieces along with Gentle A1111ie 
by S1cphen Fosler and other tra
ditional favorites. 

The 16-voice chorale is under 
the directio n of George Guil
baull. The Jazz Pops Ensemble 
features Wintcrsauce Associate 
('onduclor Bob Winter on piano. 
Mark Henry on bass. drummer 

Fred Buda and Mike Monaghan 
on woodwinds. 

The final concert of Winter
saucc·s 1989-1990 season. /'111 in 
the Mood /iJr Wimersauce, will 
b<.· held on Sunday. March 11 . 
1990. al J p.m. at John Hancock 
Hall and will feature guest vocal
ist Julius La.Rosa performing 
love songs. 

Tickets for Red, White and 
Wintcrsauce arc $25, $18 and 
$12 (half price for senior citizens 
age 65 and over and children 
under 12} and arc available by 
calling 617-523-4634. Also avail
able at all Boslix/Ticketron oul
lets. and by calling TC'letron (out 
o f town: 1-800-382-8080 or 
Boston: 61 7-720-3434}. For in
formation. call 617-523-4634. 

Col. Ychuda Meir, who was 
m ilitary commander in Nablus 
when the Palestinian upris ing 
broke out now faces court-mar
tial for those orders. 

His wife. Oma Meir, has 
organized the wives o f several 
high-ranking I OF officers into an 
ad hoc group to demand a gov
ernment inquiry. which would 
~·stablish the origin of what have 
si nce lx'en determined were ille
gal orders. 

Meir is accused of ordering his 
troops to break 1he arms and legs 
o f 20 bound-and-gagged Pales
tinians from the nearby West 
Bank villages of Bcita and Huara 

Cops Nab Orthodox 
Kidnap Ring 

b)' Hugh Orgel 
TEL AVIV (JTA) - Police 

have arrested four suspected 
mC'mbers of a not-for-profit kid
napping ring in 1he ul1ra-Onho
dox township of Bnci Brak. 

The group. which calls itself 
Yad rAchim (Helping Hand to 
Brothers). allegedly snatched 
babies fro m non-religious foster 
parents in Israel and smuggled 
them into the Uni1ed States for 
adoption by Orthodox couples. 

They took no money for the 
service. which thC'y said had reli
gious motivations. 

The ring was exposed after 
months of undercover work by a 
police in former, an Orthodox 
Jew planted among the suspects. 
who now claims the charges arc a 
"vicious libel. .. 

Leaders of the organization 
maintain their activities arc legal 
and charged the investigation 
was revenge by 1he Child Serv
ices organ ization. the govern
ment's official adoption agency. 

Bui they were denounced by 
Rabbi Yitzhak Levy. a Knesset 
member of the National Re
ligious Party who chairs the 
Knesset Committee on Children 
in Distress. He called the activi
ties of Yad Lc'Achim "dis
graceful ... 

An unnamed associate of the 
group was q uoted as saying it 
was preferable for young chil
dren to be brought up by Ortho
dox parenls. even outside Israel. 
than by non-observant. secular 
foster parents o r unfit biological 
parents. such as those addicted 
to drugs. 

Lower the numbers 
and raise the odds. 

Controlling your blood p1essure cari 
reduce you1 risk ol heart disease. 

• .. 
Ot American Heart 

Association 
"1c1lE FIGHTING Fal 
,c,JllUFE 

1n January 1988. a monih after 
1hc intifada broke out. 

Orna Meir says Rabin was the 
source of those orders. ··we 
point at the defense minis1cr as 
an clement responsible for givinR 
explicll and unequi vocal 
orders." she 1old Israel Radio 
recently. 

Rabin was. in fact. widely 
quo1cd a1 the time as saying sol
diers should "break the bones .. 
ofmlifada ac1ivis1s. 

" T here is nothing doubtful o r 
unclear" about the orders. ac
cording 10 Orna Meir. .. Alt 1hose 
\\ho acted in the period of the 
beatings in Jan uary to February 
1988 ac1ed on orders. It cannot 
be 1hat so many soldiers and offi
cers deviated from o rders. Th is 
"as thC' method." she said. 

She said Rabin and somC sen
ior officers later realized that the 
orders were 1llcgal a nd sent a 
lc1tcr, signed by the chief o f Slaff. 

10 local commanders m Febru
ary 1988. ordering a hall 10 the 
practice of beatings. 

.. We demand thal a go\'ern
ment commi1tec of inquiry be 
crea1ed. It would reveal 1he 
truth. so everybody will know 
who ga vl' the order." Meir said. 

..We ask the defense minister 
10 accept responsibility for what 
has been and is happening with 
officers and soldiers. And if he 
cannol do so. we call on him to 
resign.·· she added. 

Col. Meir was reprimanded by 
Chief of Staff Gen. Dan Shom
ron. after a hearing by a d isci pli
nary court last year. 

At the same time. however. he 
was promoted and allowed to 
take unpaid leave until his 40th 
binhday in 1992. when he will be 
eligible for a full pension. 

But civil rights groups in Israel 
apJX.·aled 10 the High Court of 
Juslit'l'. 

Arab Children Get Hadassah Tour 

Two hundred Arab schoolchildren from East J erusalem prepared for 
the annual .. Knock on Door" fundraising campaign for the Israel 
Cancer Association with a visit to the Hadassah-Hebrew University 
l\·Jedical Center here. Dr. Akiva Wolfe (lefl) and technician Gabi 
Azriel (center) explained ho"· the Clinac Linear Accelerator "·orks 
before the youngslers moved on lo the Day Care Hospital and Chemo
therap)· Unit. 

If you are cclebratinga special anniversary, 
announce it in the Herald. 

Include a photo w ith the announcement. 
Black and white only. please. 

MARTY'S 
KOSHER MEAT MARKET 

467-8903 88' , Rolfe St., Cranston 

Turkey Fillets 
(Bone-Out) 

Veal Chops 

0";3) Chicken Legs 

Fresh Ground Hamburger 

sz.99 lb. 

s4_2s lb. 

99~ lb. 

SJ.89 lb. 

Go See Marty - He Misses You! 
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Editorial 

. .\t tht· star! o f this wcck·s 
To r:1h portion. 1 ·a.\'lg{l\li. Josef 
hat! not \l't rl·,·t·akd to his broth
lT!> thaL.in addition 10 tx.·ing the 
, iw ro~ or Egypt. ht· wa!> also 
tht·ir hrothCr. Befort· tht·y kft. 
Josd lold his st·rq ml to st·cretly 
put his silH·r goblet in 1:knja
m in's sack. Soon aftl•r start ing 
hmnl·. the brothl·rs wt>rc sto pped 
h} till' sl·nan1 and the "stolen·· 
gohkl ,,as fo und. When thC} rc
turm·d to the palace. Josef in
l>iSll'd that the o nt· in whose sack 
t ill' gohkl was found m ust re
main his slaw. The po rtio n con
tinm·!lo with Judah entreati ng 
Jo!locf to allow him to remain in 
plaw of &·njamin. The verse 
,t:J\es: ··And Judah stepped near." 
()ur sngcs rl'lnll' thal th is signi fies 
that. 10 !lo:l\ t' his brother. Judah 
1,a~ n·ad} for a nything. even 
\\ ;Ir. 

It wo uld !loCt'm that Judah was 
not justifil'd in rnnsidcring battle 
" ilh Jo~l'f. 1hus t·,\ posing h imself 
and h is hrothcrs 10 danger. 
Judah :ind his brothers were o nly 
.i 11.'w \\ hik Josl'f. as ruler. had all 
o f Eg~ pl umkr him and ai his 
d i,pu!io.!l. Though J udah and his 
hrothl' I' \ ha d sun,. rhu man 
strength. Josef and his sons 
t·xhibited even greater strength. 

!lo,\l'\ l'L sinn.· J udah had as
,uml'd IY!iopo nsihility to rcslore 
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lknjamin to his fa ther Jamb. it 
\\ .I~ not t·nough that all his other 
brot hers wou ld remain un
touched: his St'nsc ofrcsponsibil
ll} rnrnpl'lk d him to jcopardiLe 
him~df for thl' sake o f a single 
kwi!ioh t·hild. 

Till' pre, ious Luba\'itehcr 
Rl'hht.· urged frws to ··1i\'C with 
lht· timl'!lo .. wi lh 1he tl•aching and 
k!io!iouns of1hc weekly Torah por-
1ion. This incidl'nt in the Torah 
u0Crs ins1ruc1ion for parents. 
"ho arc charged with the respon
sibility for each of their children. 
It is also a profound lesson for all 
Jews, since we arc all the chil
d rt·n o f one Fa1hcr. all brothers 
a nd sistl·rs. Every Jew must have 
to tal and absolule de\'Ot ion and 
rnnn•rn for even a single child. 
To prl'clUdl· all those things 
,,hir h ~ho uld not happen 10 a 
k wi~h child. lht• sclf-sacrifict· 
m usl bl· in the a rt·a of an unadul
tt'ratl'd k wish education. For the 
kwish people. th is will ultimate-
1} k ad 10 the verse in the conclu
sion o f 1ht· Torah portion. ··And 
thq ,wrc fruit fu l and multiplied 
l'M"Cl'dingl~.·· 

S11hmi11c>d hr Rahhi Yrslw
\l11w Lw,fcr of' lhl' Pml'idc11cr 
Clwhad / /i111.1(': I/opt' S1n•,•1. 

Candlelighting 

January 12, 1990 
4:19 p.m. 

Notice 
The opinions presented on this page do not necessarily 

represent the opinions of this establishment. 

Letters To The Editor 
To the Edilor: 
Thc econo mic prospt·cts for tlw 

l'l'("t'n!I~ liht.·ratt•d pcoplcofEast
an Euroix·and tlw So\'it·t Union 
arl' d ismal. Under Com munism. 
1 ht·, ha ' 'l' su ITered decades of 
d1!-.i"ntl'gration o f their produc-
1i,l· abi litv. their d istribution 
'}!lott·ms a nd 1hcir cap11al cquip
nwn1. 

The peoples of these countries 
art• looki ng for massive financial 
lrnndouts which no one appears 
to be cager to give. In the face of 
\\ h.it happened to 1hese coun
tril·~ during the Communist 
dl·t·ades. the inject ion of outside 
rnp11al could not possibly yield 
producti,·c results for years. pos
~ibl} dl·radt·s. 

Consumer goods. luxury items. 
l'' l'n food and fuel may be in 
~hon supply to those in the lower 
l'('onornic brackets who lack lhc 
!lokills and t·ducation demanded 
h} modern manufacturing and 
agricultural production. These 
people l'xpt•ct shiploads of dol
lars. pounds. yen and rubles will 
Ix· d umped upon them to make 
up thr dilTercncc. It isn't going to 
happt•n. from all indications. 

To expect that the realization 
u f democratic liberty automat1-
l·all} brings instant economic up
lift is both unrealist ic and mis
ll'adi ng. Bei ng misled. 
unfortunatel}'. is an unhappy 
~tatt· wh1ch has already punished 
thl'Sl' newly freed people. They 
ha,e bl't·n misled by their lead
l'rs. lht·ir politics and their idcol
ogi 

Depri vation will soon breed 
discon1cnt. d isillusionment. 
complaint. anger and the nct·d to 

To Thl· Edilor: 
The original concept of the R.I. 

Holocaust Memorial was a col
lection o f objects and audio-vi
sual interviews. Some survivors 
have told me that they brought 
nothing with them from their Eu
ropt·an past. Interviews must be 
rreatcd by others and presented 
,, ith equipment. There remains 
;mother kind o f memorial -- the 
memoir. Several survi\'Ors ha ve 
wrillcn down their reminis
cences and the narrati \'eS of their 
t·xpericnccs. But who will pub
lish their stories"! 

It seems 10 me that we our
selves should publish their talcs 
and ideas. I propose that the 
Holocaus1 Memorial establish a n 
annual periodical sim ilar in 
shape and scope 10 the Rhode /s
l"11d l/is1orirnl . luoda1im1 
.\'oil'.~. but limited to the work o f 
the survivors themselves. It 
rnuld include lcucrs to edi tors 
romposcd by survivors. notes 

rind sornt·om· to blame. And 
,, Imm will that he'! In all proha
hili t, i1 will tx• ihl' same scapt·· 
go..1t· that \'icious ignorance and 
thl' unwillingness to accept rt·
~ponsibility for tht·ir own inade
quacies has caused these samt· 
fll'Oplc 10 target in tht· past - the 
kws. 

One can already hear rumbling 
undl'rcurrl'nls o f anti-Semitic 
~t·apcgoating in almost e"ery one 
of tht• rt•ct·ntly liberated Eastern 
European constituencies. Nco
Na.-:ism is o n the rise in East Gcr
manv. Po land's reaction to the 
m m Plai nts agai nst the nuns· in
' a~ion of the dt·ath camp. 
Poland's nailing and senseless 
anger - alt quickly mobilized. 

Whi le this may not be the time 
for k ws to become paranoid. it is 
1inw 10 hcgin to look for prag
m:111c dl'frnse against what could 
rl':1lls1ieally develop into an on
slaught against them. 

All our Jewish organizations. 
social and political. national and 
lllll'rnational. defensive and of
fl·nsive should OC preparing to re
spond promptly and energeti
c.ill} to any emerging form of 
anti-Semitism - an ywh(·rc. No 
111a11er whose toes arc trodden 
upon or who resents our self-de
fense. thcrc should OC no turning 
uf !Ill' othl'r ehl•ek. none of the 
traditio nal .ind futile "God will 
1akl· care of us. It is not enough. 
\Vl' must be prepared 10 act in 
our own defense - all ofus. And 
,,l•'d belier begin gelli ng our act 
togt' lhcr.·· 

Arthur Eisenstein 
Cranston. R.I 

from their speeches anct mccl-
1ngs. chapters fro m their autobi
ographies. and papers about 
thl'm wri11cn by their children. 
st·rond generation survivors who 
can contribute and continue the 
work. 

The cost of prin1ing could be 
gathered from grants, subscrip
tions. and a fu ndraisi ngdrivc. In 
the fu ture decade and new ccn· 
tury. such issues would gain _in 
\'aluc. Copies could be dis
tributed 10 other holocaust ccn
ll'rs in th iscountry, in Israel. and 
throughout the world. The com
munity o f survivors is small and 
seallered. The words of the sur
\'i\'ors merit our careful aucn
tion. 

I enclose a piece about Eli 
Buchcistcr. who has wriucn his 
lifo's ad venlurcs. This version is 
based upon an excerpt. 

Michael Fink 

It's a Bird, It's a Plane, 
It's . . . Israeli Drivers 

by Cathrine Gerson 
JERUSA LEM (JTA) - The 

chief medical examiner has given 
the Knesset gruesome s1at istics 
which further confirm suspicions 
that. behind the wheel o f a mov
ing vehicle. Israelis arc a menace 
101hcmsclvcs and anyone nearby. 

The medical officer to ld the 
Knesset's Foreign Affairs and 
Security Committee that more 
than 630.000 people have died or 
been injured in road accidents in 
Israel since the state was founded 
in 1948. That approximately is 
equal to the Jewish population at 
the time of independence. 

Between 1980 and 1988. 4.233 
people died . over 30.000 were 
seriously injured and more 1han 
144.000 slightly injured on the 
highways. 

The carnage continues. Six 
peo ple have died and more than 
60 were injured in road accidc:-,,s 
in the six days from Dec. 19 to 
Dec. 25. according to the police. 
In a ll cases. the police blamed 
human erro r. 

Two were killed and 10 in
jured o n Dec. 19. when two cars 
collided o n the Ashdod-Tc\ Aviv 
highway near the Beit Dagan 
junc1io n. The next accident oc
curred on Sunday. only a few 
miles from the scene of1hc other. 
Two died and 52 were injured. 

It was caused when a d river 
made a n illegal U-turn on the 
highway. at the height o f the 
morning rush hour. and was hit 
by a truck and a bus. T he truck 
driver and a bus passenger were 
killed. The d river who made the 
U-turn was questio ned by police. 

"There is no doubt that human 
error caused this accident." said 
the d istrict chief traffic inspector. 
Freddy Hershkowitz. "The 
weather was fi ne and road condi
tions were reasonable," he 
pointed out. 

Two more people died in two 
widely separated accidents Mon
day morning. A woman from a 
West Bank scttlcmcnl apparent
ly lost control of her car and took 
a fatal plunge olT the trans
Samarian highway. Beyond that. 
police could find no explanation. 

At about the same time. a man 
was killed in a car accident in the 
Wadi Ara area. 

THE AMERICAN HEART 
ASSO::IATION 

MEMORIAL PR([;RAM• vemeeoo 
V Amerlcan Heart Association 

This space pfOVided as a public seMOI. 

Romanian Rabbi Won't Make Aliyah 

TEL AVIV - Chief Rabbi 
Moses Rosen of Romania denied 
that he plans to resign and im mi
grate to Israel now. 

A report that his aliyah was 
immincnl appeared last week in 
thl' Jewish Chronicle o f Lo ndon. 
a British weekly. 

Rosen stressed in a telephone 
inlt' r\' icw with Israel Radio lhat 
for now. his presence is needed in 
Romania. where the 30.000-
nll'mh\.'r kwish comm unity is 
uncertain of the future. 

The popular movemt'nt that 
overthrew the 24-ycar regime of 
President Nil·olae C-causccu 
pronusl's dl'mocra11c rule 1n 
Koni:inia. Bui Jews arl' fearful of 
an up~urgt' of ant1-Scmi11sm 1f 

l'rnno mic troubles encourage a 
!tt.'arch for scapegoats. 

Replying to reports 1ha1 he had 
ht.·l'n " close to C-causccu." Rosen 
t·xplaincd that his clTorts to save 
Jl·wish li\'l'S and maintain Jewish 
institutions in Ro mania dc
ix·nded o n his working with the 
ousted diclalor. 

Hl' said he had been preparing 
t'\l'ntually to go to Israel and rc
t'l'i \'Cd official permission to 
lean.• years ago. 

Rosen said he has bought an 
apart men\ in Tcl .-\\'iv and holds 
a prolCssorship al the religiously 
oricnled Bar-llan Umvcrsity. 

Israel Radio also intcn·ic"cd 
Ro nrnn1:i·s nt·w premier. Pc1rc 

Roman. whose fa ther was Jew
ish. 

Roman denied widespread re
ports in Romania that Palestini
ans and other Arab mercenaries 
fought in organized units with 
forcl'S lo}al to CcausC<"u. But he 
rnnccdcd that some Arab stu
dl•nis in Romania might have 
joined the Securitate. his hated 
~ccrct policl'. 

Roman is not known to ha\'C 
taken an} intcn..·s1 in Jewish mat-

Editorial and Classifieds 
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Notes From A Survivor Additions: 

by l\ l ic hael Fin k 

. M~- friend Eli Buchcistcr lives 
m Lmcotn. He spends some win
ter weeks in Florida. He told me 
he completely trusts his neigh
bors among the curv ing rocky 
woodland roads. He often forgets 
10_ lock his door. He can go away 
w11~ou1 rear of finding anything 
am1_ss when he gets home again. 

Eh called me the other evening 
and asked if we could meet o ver 
coffee. He wanted me to read a 
s1_011'. he had written . The story of 
his life bcfnrr 1hc house in Lin -

In prison, he was 
beaten, trapped for 
days of despair. He 
shared the cell with 
a well-known street 
cripple. 

coi n. The ta lc· ofa time and place 
when he could not coun t on the 
good will of neighbors. He had to 
rely upon himself. As I read his 
words at the cafc I looked a t his 
face. honcs1. open and sturdy be
nea th strong. wavy hair. His 
wife. who comes from Russia. 
said not to pu t it a ll down on pa
per. "You wi ll only gel in trou
ble." 

··Why not? This is a free coun
t ry. I can tell the trut h. No one 
will pu nish me for it."' he said. 

Eli was born in Poland. In 
1939. when war broke out. he 
was thirteen. on 1he brink of 
manhood . li vi ng with his fa1her . 
mother and three brothers. They 
we re sent to a work camp. con
fined to one room without light 
or water. But they were 1ogether. 
They tried to escape. A group of 
young Poles caught them. but Eli 
hid in a field of cabbages. All 
night he heard shots. In the 
morning he watched a wagon be
ing loaded with bodies. his fa. 
thcr's among them. He said a 
silent prayer and went on. 

In the marketplace. a group of 
villagers were rounded up and 
taken away. A soldier shou ted at 
hi s brother and fired. His brother 
fell. Mother and another brother 
took shelter with some o thers in 
an attic. The man of the house 
showed Polish and German po
lice where they hid. Somehow his 
mother crouched and waited and 
came out to live a li tt le 10nger. 
On ly for a short whi le. In va lids 
and older people were dragged to 
the woods. Machi ne guns went 
off. Babies were ri pped and torn. 
Those who could, scrambled for 
cover. 

Eli took refuge with the person 
who had taken over the family 
business. He hid in a storage shed 
in the ya rd . There he meta ghost. 
His praye r had somehow been 
answered. His fathe r stood up, 
head bandaged in rags, his chin 
swollen, the result of t he bu llet 
wound where he had been shot. 
Like his son, he had come back to 
the land of the living. Their 
C hri stian friend gave him liquids 
to drink until he healed . You 
could not keep someone for long 
around your house. Neighbors 
might sec or hear and turn you 
in. Eli's dad and brother found a 
place in a cave. dark. wet and 
cold . Bui kids played nearby. 
They kept moving. They lodged 
in a sewer tunnel like a fou l igloo. 
They spent two winters th ere, 
fearful of fresh snow that would 
mark their footsteps and give 
them away. 

Eli looked like the other young 
Poles, fair and blue-eyed. He 
l·ame out and went in . bringing 
bread and water. taking away 
body refuse in parce ls. ··Every 
step I took was full of danger. 

Not only was I afraid of1he Ger
mans but even more of the Poles. 
This was my town. the vi llage I 
was born in . They all knew me. 
They could spot me. I cou ldn't 
hide from their eyes. Among 
them were people who would not 
hesitate to inform on me.'· He 
writes about work and escapes. 
He jumped out of windows. 
trucks. 1rain compartments. al
ways going .back again and again 
to his family . He had 10 help 
them and keep hold o f his own 
hope for to morrow. 

A Poli sh gua rd checked his pa
pers. They were fal se. Eli ran . 
The uniformed man chased him 
down the street. grabbed his 
slcevl' . Eli tore o ff the jacke t and 
lcfl it behind, like a figure in a 
folktale . He was arrested more 
than o nce. In prison he was 
bea1en. trapped for da ys of de
spai r. He shared the cell with a 
well-known street c ripple. This 
man had no legs. but a beautiful 
face and voice. He whist led tunes 
like an artist. T he scene in jail 
struck me like something in the 
Bible. The man with no feet with 
the voice of an angel was sen t to 
death. Eli got out. 

He went back to tend and feed 
his fat her. His dad said , ··we 
can·1 do withou t water. We will 
take our own li ves. You must be 
free to go.'· In the end like every

A New Alternative 
f or Accessories 

by Kath}· Cohen 
Hera ld Ass is ta nt Editor 

··we ha ve to be careful with 
what we ca rry:· said Kath y 
Trainor of he r new company. 
Additions. at 188 Wayla nd 
Square on the East Side of Prov i
dence. ··we ha ve two (types of) 
clien1s: the conservat ive and the 
local (young) employees who 
shop here." Trainor ad mi11ed to 
carry ing o nl y ·glitzy things' when 
they firs\ opened o n October 2, 
1989 and rea lized she and her 
pa rtn er. Michael Corso. needed 
10 add to 1heir line o f accessories 
to pl ease their more conserva tive 
customers. 

What fir st hits the eye when 
walking into this small s1orc is 
the homey atmosphere (almost 
bedroom-like) surrounding these 
accessories. Trainor said that she 
and Corso took special care 10 
avoid decorating with metal fur
nishings and decided 10 use a 
great deal of wood furni shings, 
most of which arc an tique. They 
ca rry a large line of belts. scarves. 
hair pieces, hand painted shirts. 
leather pocketbooks. Ermani Bu
latte jewelry and much more. 
Trainor added that they did re
ce ive some help in laying ou1 the 
store from a friend . 

one else Eli was gat hered by train ~---------

~~:t~ao~~e~t;~f~~lju~i°:!~~ Rabbi Wayne Franklyn (Co n

lowed snow. During those la st :~~;:t~)n i~~~;a0;\e:f~~erf~~~~ 

;i:kns~i~~~;.1~~~ya~ii1~~~:;1a~~ marriages but sa ys he ··doesn't 
force into murder for its own believe in it (i nierfaith mar-

sa kc. A priest told them to stop. r:~!e:)J~:~;hn~l:~li:g~\t ~i~:~ 
The French troo ps were o nly thorized to conduct a Jewish 

~~~;~a~;ar~r~~~!s1:;~:t1,t!~~ marriage,· · he said but . ' 0 by not 

the French who li bera ted Eli . He ~~~~iiti n(~c~~~;i;) do~r;!st~.~ 
had typhus and weighed less than mean tha t I don·t like the people. 

~~h}~u~un~:- Ja~h~~s !~~at~~~ Most people come over with that 

brother a livc. A Christian with ~~~~ 0:;;~~~~:tt.~a~~;~h~~:~~~ 
undergrou nd connections had Frankl yn specified further on 
saved them. what he considered a Jewi sh 

fo~~!:~~~ns~a;:~1~~~~c5:;;t~~~ marriage. ··1 don't co nsider a 

poison of race ha tred had ~ao~~~~~c;iJ~~; }:,eh;;?:~eJe~.~ 

~cti~;~o~~~/~ 1~~~~~ 1]~; :ccr~ but he explains that if it were the 

cheering victory. a war still raged ~~~~~~ds~u:~i:s7d1:i~ ~h;e~i~h 
in Poland. Perhaps. wars do not famil y. 
end. They go out only wit hin the T hc Orthodox view is very 

so~lli o1:nnte t>'::t1~s~t s:~%:r to strong as Rabbi Jay Jacobs be
Potand. He took snapshots of the licves an interfaith marriage is ··a 

sewer hideout. He photogra phed ~~~ct~v~f t~~~n~~~ v!~ou~sua:t 
the prison . the village streets. He doesn't lead to strong Jewish 

~~~l~ab;~ninr:_m;~l:t 1~a:is~:I f~; tics.' · The marriage shou ld not 

could take. In th is season of the ~~~~ i~.l-~c~y:l~~~~t~. ··you can't 

~~rr;!~: si~c 01 h~h:o~~l: r ;ha;l The reason Jews are marrying 
East Europe will do with its new- non-Jews Jacob says is because, 

found chance. For El i the rebirth ~~;1:~:1e~::~1u;~~i~:;:g ':~e~ 

~~0:j~~~~~~~a~~l!~;~~~right they were chi ldren: two. they live 

Lincoln is Eli's home now. ~~~sidt~etr~~0 :;w~~0 -~0 ::~a~/!~ 
Providence is Eli's village. He with their own kind - whether it 
~nas _:;~~i:~~ pcacc·and his homc was at home or at school - and 
_________ , three, they wcren·t exposed 

enough to a st rong Jewish cduca· 
tion. Interfaith Marriages 

(continued from page I) 

that following t he marriage they 
arc welcome to his congrega tion 
a lso. 

Opinions vary on 1he rise of the 
number of interfai t h marriages. 

Rabbi Rosenberg fee ls that 
·· the Reform movement tries to 
reach out nationall y. regionally 
and loca ll y. Reform outreach 
programs are specifically de
signed to make such couples 
comfortable within the move
ment and enable both the Jewish 
and the non-Jewish partner and 
their children to participate ac
ti vely in the life of the Syna
gogue." T he Reform movement 
wi ll accept an interfait h marriage 
as a Jewi sh house no mailer 
which spouse is Jewish . 

There seems to be a number of 
mutual problems stemming 
from an interfaith marriage. such 
as the ··December dilemma:· 
raising child ren and. of course, 
the marriage ceremony. Both 
Conserva tive and Reform move
ments offer counseli ng services 
for these dilemmas and there are 
a lso community orga nizat ions 
such as 1hc Jewish Fami ly Ser
vice and the Jewish Federa1ion 
ofR.I. who promote communi ty 
rcla1ions. 

Additions carries accessories fo r all your outfits. 

Considering that this business 
vc nlurt· is a first for both of them 
1hcy've had a good beginning. 
says Trainor. ··we were both sick 
of ou r jobs and wanted some
thing different and j us1 derided 
10 do it (open their own business) 
and !hat was it." When they were 
shoppi ng for their store in New 
York City, Trainor and Corso 
admit to also ha ving an easy time 
finding the right store with the 
appropriate accessories. 

Traino r and Corso both ca me 
from different professional back
grounds. Trainor from managing 
resiaurants. and Corso fro m the 
jewelry manufacturing industry. 
Prior to opening this shop 

Trainor managed tht· Rlul· 
Grot10 Res1auran1 at thl" Valk~ 
Coun1 y Club where shl' met 
Corso severa l years ago through a 
mutual friend. Corso had been 
working with his grandfather 
manufacturing jewelry prior to 
owning his own jcwclry manu
facturing business. T hey d id rl·
ecive some advice from his 
mother who has been working at 
Peerless. a well known clothing 
store. in the Wa yland Square 
area for many years. 

·· 1 like the Wa yland Squarl· a1-
mosphcrc. All the te nants an.· 
n-ry friendl y and we're planning 
to ope n another store in John
sto n thi s yea r:· 5ays Trainor. 

Miller's 
This Week's Specials: 

(available thru 1/ 18/90 - Hope St. only) 

" Miller's" Chicken Soup only ggc pt. ½ ofl 
reg. price 

" Miller's" Brisket only 5649 lb. !';:,:r 
774 Hope St. • Providence • 751 -8682 

Try Our Best. Taste The Difference. 

~·~ ,.~~,~-~"'j;;;;· 
! - --.. Wednesday & Thursday i 
j ~ Specials f 
~ V~al Steak w:sau1eedmushrooms :9.95 ~ 

Mon -Thurs. 11 ·9p~ W1enersch mtzel w/noodles 9.95 ~ 
:, •;;g:: Veal Marsala 19.95 ~ 
Sun. 12-9pm o\OoVedmern,Mdwitlll\oll$&8utlel.~.Pol.ltaorVeomDh!. t:, 

! 
1075 North Main Street, Providence..• 751-8220 ~ 

Beau James Beau Jamn Beuu Jamel Bl'<m James Bea11 James Beau James :; 

oftheHoloc.11ust, wehnt 
built.11n.11tion. Thtsymbol putlhru yurs, costing 
of our succtn is 1een in the lush fo rests Jsrnl more thaon S68 million. Our 
throughout lsrnl. response mu s I ht swift .11nd cleu. 

By pl.11ntU1s more trees, wt 1end .11 message lo our tntmits: 
Wewillnotbeinti.Jnid.111edbyusonistten-or. 

Notnow.Notever. 

Topa,mcipa11irlll'lfl.JewlshNational Fund'$ellorts.pleaselillOUlll'lfloouponbelowa,,dnt1urn ~ro 
JNF1989E,.,.,.gencyAteC,ampaign. 13308eaoonSlrHt, Brookhne. M.\021olti (611)731-6850 

,.....,.., .. ,..,l .. ol',l""'.JfWJ IM9t""""'°"'-l''"C.. __ .,_.,.,,.,... 

~··---.. --~~----:::--.:-.--~..':::.!:.:~ 
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Time Out 
Kashrut Controversy: Rethinking Kosher Slaughter 

h)· Phyllis Klasky Karas 
Activists Say New System Needed 

For the past 25 years. buying 
kosher meat has been a tradition 
1 fai thfully a nd proudly followed. 
While neither my husband nor I 
was raised in a home tha1 ob
served kosher die tary laws (al
though m y mother-in-law bought 
only kosher meat). we had de
cided 25 years ago that in our 
home we would maintain a 
kosher kitchen. I have never re
gretted that decision. 

Recently, however, m y young
er son made me re1hink 25 ye:?rs 
of kosher homemaking. His col
lege research paper about animal 1 

rights sent home with a section 
on kosher slaughtering firmly 

WE'RE RELOCATING -
and a new location 
demands a new lrok. 

underlined in red ink forced me 
to q uestion the issue of kosher 
slaughtering. It is a maner. I 
have since learned. fraught with 
controversy and poorly under
stood by the majority of those 
who practice kashrut {kosher 
dietary laws). 

The mitzvah ofshechita. Jew
ish ritual slaughter. derives from 
the biblical verse: "You may 
slaughter any of the canlc or 
sheep that the Lo rd gives you. as 
I have instructed you"" (Deute
ronomy 12:2 1 ). and is one of the 
oldest and most sacred of Jewish 
rituals. 

Kashrut demands that Jews 

ALL CURRENT INVENTORY 
PLUS FLOOR SAMPLES 
REDUCED 20% - 70% 

• Accessories 
•Furniture 
•Area Rugs 
•Artwork 
• Fabric 
• Lamps 

O~n Monday-Friday9-S 
Sacurday, JanuaiI \} , JO-~ 

-:--, 
,-:..__r:, ~ 

~'\':. 

A N D R:'t' 0 Z Z I · A S S O C I A T E S 

27S7PllwtucketAvenue 
East Providence, Rhode Island 02914 
438-4401 

have reverence for the life we 
take in order 10 cat. This rever
ence for life turns into the mitz
,ah o f slaughtering an animal in 
1hc swiftest. most painless and 
humane way by making a hori
zontal cut with an extremely 
sharp knife across the throa1 of 
the animal. quickly severing the 
esophagus. trachea. jugular vein 
and carotid arteries. killing the 
animal instantly. 

T radition holds that the killing 
of the animal must be performed 
by a pious. observant. sensitive 
Jew, called a shochet. who has 
been instructed in the laws of 
shcchita. The- potential shochct 
must undergo rigorous 1raining 
before recei ving a license. 

The furor over the dcpanurc 
from humaneness in shcchita 
derives from the 1906 Pure Food 
and Drug act which stipulated 
that the animal not be slaughter
ed on the ground but. instead . be 
shackcled and hoisted and sus
pended head down along a ceil
ing conveyor belt moving it to 
the point of slaughter. Shackling 
and hoisting was performed for 
health reasons to avoid contami
nation resulting from an animal 
lying in blood. 

Kosher slaughtering complied 
with this Jaw. But because of the 
obvious pain caused to an ani
mal when it is shackled by its 
hind legs and hois1ed above 
the ground. the 1978 Humane 
Slaughter act then provided that 
the animal be rendered uncon
scious before being hoisted 
and shackled. Jewish ritual 
slaughter. however, was specifi
cally exempted from the Hu
mane Slaughter Act because 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

Tell Your 
"Baleepte" 

How You Feel! 
RI. JEWISH HERALD 

VALENTINE GREETINGS 
• TO APPEAR FEBRUARY 8, 1990 • 

DEADLINE: FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 2, 1990 

lxl 85.00 • lx2 810.00 

1 x3 815.00 

• 
call 724-0200 

for more 
information 

it requires that only a fully
conscious animal be ritually 
slain. 

The main point of controversy 
has arisen over whether it is 
painful to cut the throat of a con
scious ani mal. No. according to 
Temple Gandin. Ph.D. PAS 
(American Registry of Profes
sional Animal Scientists). an 
independent livestock handling 
consultant and Owner of Grandin 
Livestock Handling Systems 
in Tempe. Arizona. "Kosher 
slaughter methods arc probably 
the least painful techniques of 
throat-cutting for conscious 
animals, provided a humane re
straining device is used. For 
adult cattle and older calves. the 
kosher method would be accept
able from a humane standpoint 
under these conditions. For 
sheep. the method is probably 
relatively painless and is quick 
and humane." she says. 

Concerning the actual shack
ling and hoisting of calves slaugh
tered for the kosher trade in the 
U.S .. however. Grandin offers 
less praise. "From the humane 
standpoint. the slaughter itself is 
not necessarily the problem. The 
main concern is with the meth
ods used 10 restrain animals 
prior to slaughter. especially in 
the U.S. Many of the kosher 
plants suspend fully-conscious 
animals upside down by a chain 
attached 10 one hind foot. 

" . . . Kashrut demands that 
Jews have reverence for 
rhe life we rake in order 
ro ear. .. " 

" I have been in hundreds of 
slaughter plants, but I had night
mares after visiting one plant in 
which five big steers were hung 
up in a row to await slaughter. 
They were hitting the walls. and 
their bellowing could be heard 
out in the parking lot. To get the 
shackles on the live canle. the 
operation was equipped with a 
pen with a fa lse bottom that 
tripped the animal to make it fall 
down. 

Presently, according to Grand
in, approximately two million 
heavy beef steers. one million 
sheep and half a million calves 
arc slaughtcred annually for 
kosher trade in the U.S. This rep
rcscn1s about 5% of the heavy 
s1eers and mature cattle slaught
ered in the U.S. She explains that 
plants slaughter kosher meat 
only one day a week. 

"Although 85% of large cattle 
killed in shechi1a arc in restraints 
before they are slaughtered. I 5% 
arc sti ll shackled and hoisted 
fully conscious,'' she says. " In 
one plant in particular in the 
South. that means that approxi
mately 1200 large cattle are killed 
a day using shackling and hoist
ing of a conscious animal." 

According to Grandin. many 
plants conducting religious 
slaughter use proper restraining 
devices and they arc to be com
mended. "Companies still using 
the shackle hoist, however. need 
to change their ways," she as
serts. 

Evidence indicates that ritual 
slaughter can be at least as hu
mane as other systems, provided 
that the shackling and hoisting 01 
conscious animals is replaced by 

the use of some other kind of rC
straining device. 

Grandin describes a restrain
ing pen available through the 
American Society for 1he Pre
vention of Cruelty to Animals 
which can restrain large. heavy 
steers before they are slaughter
ed. The steer or bull is held gent
ly in a v-shapcd vise and lifted by 

" .. . As for the rabbis, 
I feel they are just drag
ging their feel on this 
issue . . . " 

- Temple Candin 

two air cylinders and suspended 
in the V with its feet protruding 
through the bottom. Such a de
vice holds the animal in the cor
rect manner according to Tal
mudic instruction and spares the 
animal undue stress and suffer
ing. This restrainer could be 
highly automated to save labor 
and force the operators to handle 
the cattle gently. 

Apparently, many plants 
which slaughter kosher meat 
refuse to replace their shackling 
and hoisting systems with the 
ASPCA Pen because there is no 
economic incentive. However, 
au1omation of the lifting re
strainer would eliminate the 
need for an operator and thus 
save labor costs. By way of ex
ample, a conveyor-restrainer sys
tem with a head holder was re
cently ins1allcd at Spencer Foods 
in Iowa for kosher slaughter of 
large beef cattle, accommodating 
up to 214 cattle per hour. reduc
ing labor and providing safer 
working conditions for em
ployees. 

In regard to calves and lambs. 
however. the conditions of ko
sher slaughter are more alarming. 
Nearly all of these animals arc 
still being shackled and hoisted 
full y conscious. In fact. one of 
the reasons kosher slaughter was 
exempted from the 1978 Hu
mane Slaughter Act was that. at 
that time, humane rcs1raining 
equipment was not available for 
smaller animals. 

In 1986, the Utica Veal Plant 
in Utica. N.Y .. a slaughterhouse 
which em ploys I SO people and 
slaughters approximately 5,000 
calves and 800 cows per week. 
and which slaughters kosher 
meat o n Mondays. began using 
an alternat ive plan. Rabbi Solo
mon B. Shapiro. the head rabbi 
of Utica Veal. worked closely 
with Ms. Grandin. as well as with 
the Humane Society, in design
ing and implementing restrain
ing pens to eliminate shackling 
and hoisting. Once a week. calves 
arc kosher slaughtered on the 
Utica double rail system at a rate 
of 120 to I SO per hour. 

--we arc extremely satisfied 
with the results."" Rabbi Shapiro 
explains. "Basically. what we are 
using is a rail system similar to a 
car wash. The animals line upon 
the rail which adjusts to the size 
of the animal, whether it isa 250-
pound or a )SO-pound calf. The 
doublerail conveyor restrainer 
prcsses against the body of the 
animal and makes it immobile. 

(continued on page 16) 
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Business and Finance 
Planning For Long Term Care Retirement Spenders, 

Get Smart by William Sullivan 
of Merill Lynch 

Here's the hype: senior citi
zens, who rank .llmong the 
co untry's wealth iest citizens, are 
enjoying lo nger and healthier 
li ves as they reap the rewards of 
medical progress and the 
natio n's flowering prosperity. 

Now here are the facts: 
• By the year 2030, some 20 

percent o f all Americans will be 
age 65 or older. 

• Two out of every fi ve people, 
age 65, o r older. risk entering a 
nursing ho me at some ti me in 
their life. 

• Medicare pays less than two 
percent of all lo ng-term nursing 
home care b ills and abo ut seven 
percent of all lo ng-term care 
costs. 

• More tha n half the single 
o lder people entering nursing 
ho mes go broke within six 
mo nths. 

T hanks to modern medicine, 
ma ny o f us may look forward to 
living lo nger than ever. Un
fortunately, as hospital, nursing 
ho me and custodial care costs 
skyrocket, we can also look for
ward to paying dearly for that 
privilege! For some, this could 
mean that later years will be 
spent living at or below the pov
erty level. 

Presently, the average nursing 
ho me costs almost $25,000 per 
year. Thirty years from now, that 
cost is expected to triple. More
over, as evidenced by the Med i
care Ca1astrophic Care Act of 
1988, government programs are 
likely to include provisions re
quiring individuals to fund 
larger portions of their own 
medical care. In addition. our 
Social Security system faces in
creased pressure as our popula
tion ages and o ur workforce 
diminishes. Presently, there are 
3.4 members of the labor force 
for each retiree receiving Social 
Security benefits. Within 40 
years, however, there will be only 
two working persons per Social 
Security retiree. 

The lack of sufficient govern
ment assistance and the fact that 
most traditional medical insur
ance doesn' t cover most long
term care needs makes it urgent 
that you figure these costs into 
your own fi nancial planning. If 
you want to protect your family' s 
income and assets and preserve 
yo ur freedom to choose the type 
of care yo u receive, planning 
should begin today. 

Rx: Su ings 
Clearly, the prescription for 

the problem is saving and invest
ment. However, there are many 
d ifferent types of saving reme
d ies that will do the trick. Yo u 
may save independently through 
annuities, retirement vehicles 
such as IRAs and 40 \(k)s, or 
through vario us insurance pro
grams. Naturally. there are pros 
a nd cons to each method . What 
ronows is a brief descriptio n of 
some of these options. 

Self Funding - Annuities 
Annuities are an excellent way 

10 accumulate funds on a tax
deferred basis for use at some 
future point such as retirement: 
for an elderly parent or d isabled 
relative in need of income: or for 
your own future income needs. 
An annuity contract guarantees 
to pay an income for a certain 
number of years or for life. in 
exchange fo r a paid premium. 
Two types o f annui 1ics are fi xed 
and variable. Fixed annuities 
provide interest rates guaranteed 
for specilic periods or 1imc and 
offer safety of princi pal. As a 

result. they a ppeal to conserva
tive clients who want to avoid 
ma rket risk and o btain a guaran
teed rate. Moreover. fi xed annui
ties arc also particularly suitable 
for accum ulating assets to pro
vide an income after retiremen1. 

Variable annuities. o n the 
01her hand, allow you to allocate 
your premiums among a choice 
o f d iversified. professionally 
managed fund portfolios. such as 
stock. bond and money markel 
funds. Your annuity value de
pends o n the performance of the 
underlying investments in the 
a nnuity. This versatility allows 
you to more acti vely manage 
your assets - even participate in 
the stock market - without cur
rent 1ax liability, perhaps en
hancing your long-1erm results 
and outpacing infla1io n. How
ever. variable annuities do no t 
offer a guarantee of principal. 
Yo ur annuity value depends o n 
the fund's performance. How
ever, if you sho uld d ie prior to 
annuitization, most variable an
nuities provide that your benefi
ciary would receive the a nnuity 
value or 1he sum of the premi
ums paid, whichever is greater. 

When you are ready to receive 
payments fro m an annuity you 
have several payout options. 
Some choices include a lum p 
sum: monthly. q uarterly. semi
annual or ann ual checks for a 
fi xed period - usua1\y from fi ve 
to 30 years; or monthly income 
payments for life. If payments 
are needed wi1hin 12 months o f 
purchase. an immediate a nnuity 
is usually the vehicle used. 

An immed iate annuity pro
vides guaranteed income that 
can be used to pay for the contin
uing care of an elderly parent or 
relative. If payments do not need 
to begin until some future point 
- typically at retirement - a 
deferred annuity. which grows 
tax-deferred until an income 
s1ream is needed, can be used as 
a long-term care savings vehicle 
for you or yo ur spouse. What's 
more. you decide when pay
ments begin. 

Mos1 importa ntly, in self
fund ing yo ur lo ng-term savings. 
be sure that money will be avail
able whenever you want it after 
age 65. In additio n. the closer 
you are to needing income. the 
more desirable a guaranteed 
interest rate becomes. Many 
annuities meet these q ualifi -
cations. 

Insurance 
Individual lo ng-term care 

(LTC) insurance policies are 
relatively new o n the scene, but 
a rc becoming increasingly pop
ular. They usually pay bene~ 
ficiaries a fixed amo nt per day. 
for certain lengths of time. cover
ing all levels or medically neces
sary care in a nursing home. Pre
m iums can cost anywhere from 
S I 00 to $ 10.()00 per year or 
more, depending on your age 
when you enroll in a plan, the 
a mo unt o f coverage you want, 
and the deductible period you 
choose. For instance. if yo u 
enroll in your 50s, premiums 
may be less than $400 per year. 
However. if you're in your 80s, 
they wo uld most likely be about 
$4000 annually and could be as 
high as $ 10,000 depend ing on 
the level of coverage selected . In 
addition. while some LTC poli
cies o ffer life1ime coverage, the 
majority offer. at most. $ I 20 per 
day for six years of nursing home 
care. 

When considering policies, be 
sure you understand what re
strictions apply. For example, 

many plans won't pay benefi ts 
unless the policyholder spends 
three days in a hospital prior to 
entering a nursing ho me. Policies 
may also be subject to a deduct
ible or waiting period - the 
number of days yo u m ust be in a 
nursing home before benefits are 
paid. Deductible periods gener
ally range from zero 10 I 00 days. 

Most policies pay the same 
dollar amo unt of benefit for any 
level of ca re received in a nursing 
facili1y for skilled care (medical 
care available on a 24 ho ur 
basis); intermediate care (med
ical care 2-3 times per week); or 
custodial care (nonmedical assis
tance with daily living activ
ities). A few policies do require a 
higher level o f nursing home care 
before paying benefits for lower
level care. The majority of poli
cies offer coverage for ho me care 
benefits either as part of the base 
policy o r as an optio nal rider. 
Home care benefits pay for cus
todial care delivered in a private 
residence. and in some cases. in a 
home for the aged or an adult 
day care facility. Home care 
benefits are generally equal to 
50% of the benefi t paid for 
nursing home care. Some poli
cies require a nursing ho me stay 
before paying for ho me care. 

But the 1990s sho uld offer bet
ter choices of fu nding long-term 
care needs. Individual policies 
are improving as more insurance 
companies drop restrict ions such 
as prior hospita lization and offer 
more liberal home care benefi ts 
a nd lo nger periods o f coverage. 

In addition, a few employers 
arc starting to offer group lo ng
term care coverage through vari
ous insurance carriers. G roup 
plan premiums typically run 
lower than those of indi vidual 
policies. O ther advantages 10 
group plans may include cover
age for employees· parents and 
in-laws, a nd an option which 
allows a n employee to maintain 
the policy if he/she moves to 
another company - witho ut 
paying extra premiums for ind i
vidual coverage. 

Clearly. the challenge of ade
quately fund ing long-term care 
needs is one of the biggest issues 
of o ur time. Both Congress and 
members or the private sector 
are considering ways to reduce 
some or the pressure on existing 
support systems. In fact, govern
ment. corporations a nd individ
uals must prepare for the escala1-
ing costs that will accompany the 
aging o f the baby boom genera
tion - people born between 
1946- 1964 - a group which now 
comprises half of the entire adult 
population. Meanwhile, your 
best defense is to prepare for 
your future with increased sav
ings and wise management of 
those savings. That way, you will 
help secure both your financial 
and ind ividual freedo m. 

For more information. please 
write to your local Merrill Lynch 
o ffice. 

William Su/Iii-an is Srnior 
1 ·ict' l'rcsidt>/11 and Dirt>clOr, 
l 11dfrid11al Financial Sl'frias. al 
.\ft>rri/1 Lt'llch, Pil'fCl', Fen11t>r & 
Smith /11;·orporatt>d. 

When you send a wedding 
or engagement 

announcement, why not 
include a photo? 

Black and white only 
please. 

by William S ullivan of 
Merrill Lynch 

No matter how com fortable 
your retirement income is, there 
are good reasons to plan which 
dollars to draw o n and spend 
first. And for many of us, using 
sources of funds wisely ca n mean 
the difference between being able 
to meet our own expenses if we 
live 10 a great age and need ex
pensive care, and not having the 
necessary funds. 

One basic principle to consider 
as you decide how to begin tak
ing advantage of retirement in
come sources is this: Don't post
pone taking payouts o nce you 
retire unless there is a real advan
tage - such as a higher payout 
for waiting or continued tax de
ferral. 

For example, if you take early 
retirement and you do n't need 
the income you could receive 
from a company pensio n, you 
can probably get higher income 
by waiting to 1ake payments until 
you're 65. However, ma ny pen
sion plans do not provide higher 
income for retirees who delay 
payments after 65, so it would n' t 
make sense to postpone them. 

Even if pension paymen1s do 
rise, you may wind up getting 
more in total payments by beg.in
ning to take payments at an ear
lier date, rather than a later one, 
unless you live to a very ripe old 

age. Your accountant can ad vise 
youfNhat to do in your particular 
situation, after reviewing the 
provisions of yo ur pension plan. 

The same reasoning holds with 
Social Security payments. You 
ca n start drawing Social Security 
benefi ts as early as age 62. al
though your monthly checks will 
be 20% less than you would 
receive if you waited until age 
65. Losing 20% of your benefi ts 
may sound unattractive at first 
tho ught. But if you wait until age 
65 10 begin collecting, it will take 
another 12 years to make up for 
the money you didn' t receive be-
1ween 62 and 65. If you have 
ample income from other sources 
and can invest all or part of your 
Social Security payments. start
ing to cotlect at age 62 may put 
you even further ahead . 

Another reason to consider 
drawing pension and Social 
Security payments at the time of 
retirement is 1ha1 these benefits 
are usually not 1ransferable while 
other assets can be willed to your 
beneficiaries. Using pensio n and 
Social Security benefits to meet 
your income needs may allow 
you to keep other assets invested. 
with dividends and interest con
tinuing to accumulate, for your 
own future needs or for your 
heirs. 

(continued on page 12) 
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Around Town A Wondrous World 
Of Pictures 

Four gl'nera tions wndcrty dote on 
tht·ir !'..miling baby in Beverly Hill s 
Three-year-old Yank y Ricklcr's 
grandfather cuts one of the 
1hn·c-ycar-old's remai ning locks at his 
Opshcrcnish in Long Beach ... Rick 
Shwag. director of the Jewish Li vi ng 
;ind Learning Ne twork in Lyndonvill e. 
Vermont. bui lds a su kkot .. Boy Scout 
Troop 806 of Houston's Tem pl e Beth 
hracl restart sancti ly to th e tiny 
l·khrcw Benevolence Societ y cemetery 
1n Columbus by clearing away 18 trailer 
loads of debris, polishing the 
gravestones. and sandi ng and painting 
the wrought iron . Hilda Arshcnovitz 
hugs one of her three foste r children in 
her Cleveland home. H ilda has been 
foster mother to more than 70 
l· n101ionall y disturbed children over the 
past 34 years. 

And in his room at Brown 
Uni versity·s Hebrew House. 
sophomore Reuben Be iser dons tallir 
and fl'.filli11 not far from where Chief 
Surgeo n A. Gerson Greenberg has just 
fini shed assisting a younger su rgeon on 
a three-a nd-a-half hour ponacava l 
decompression at Miriam Hospital. 
Bo th images arc photographed by Bill 
Ballen berg. 

The camera pans and crisscrosses the 
stretch of the land in the bea utifull y 
photographed and documented account 
of The Jews In America. 

Assembled by the fo lks who brought 
you A Da_1· in rhc Life of Amrrica, 
project director David Cohen began 
work on The Jews / 11 A mcrica the 
summer of 1988 by putting together a 
team who set up photographic 
assignments around the country. 

" 1"/iclcu-s /11 America is probably the 
most ambitious photographic project 
about the American Jewish community 
t·vcr attempted." Cohen sa id. "It 
documents a people at the crossroads. 
jo ining the mainstream of American life 
and facing the rewards and ri sks of 
assimilation . Our photographers were 
able to document a small bright chapter 
in the lo ng his1ory of a people from the 
row houses of Brooklyn lo Jewish 
cowboys in California. fro m a Bar 
Mitzvah in Houston to a chicken soup 
rnok-off in Minneapolis. 

··There were certain things we knew 
we had to cover. Rosh 1/ashonah 
services. a Bar Mit:1·ah, a hris, Jewish 
rt•sorts in the Catskills. Russian-Jewish 
l' migrcs. etc. These were obvious 
assignments to anyone who had grown 
up Jewish. The book had to be 
rcla1i vcl y comprehensive. We couldn'l 
fall back o n 1hc idea that we had only 
one day to shoot and whatever the 
photographers got, they got If the 
photographers didn"t get it right the first 
time. we sent someone else to try again. 

" However, some of the most 
intcrc-sting pictures in the book are the 
result of off-beat assignments and 
S(.' rendipitous events. Photographer Joy 
Wolf photographed a molher and 
daughter using the ocean off Honolulu 
as a m i/.:.mh for their dishes. Richard 
Marshall shot an Ethiopian Hebrew 
Co ngregation in Chicago. There·s a 
wonderful photo essay in the book 
about a Jewish country doctor in 
Pa11cn. Maine and everybody loves the 
photo of the Jewish Singles Hiking Club 
in San Francisco." 

Sixty photographers shot over 80,000 
pho tos. With room for only 200 or so 
photos in the book. t!:ac selection 
procc-ss required expertise. "A team of 
picture editors from newspapers around 
the count ry helped us edit the 80,000 
pictures to a more workable 1000 or so. 
From then on. it was up to us." 

Th,• J<,,n /11 Amrrica had to have a 
cogc nl struc1urc. "We couldn' t use the 
one day, midnight-to-midnight 
chronology we had always relied on." 
Cohen said , referring to hi s bestselling 
Da y in the Life series. " We spe nt a tot 
of tim e searching fo r the right 
framework . 

.. ,n the end . we decided 10 weave two 
, tran<h of photographs throughou t the 

by Dorothea Snyder 
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This pict ure of Brmrn sophomore Reuben Beiser praying in his room appears in The 
Jews In America, a photographic project that documents contemporary Jewish 
American life. Photo credit: © 1989, Bill Ballenberg. The Jews In America. 

book . The fir st followed the yea rly 
holiday cycle starting at Rosh 
/-lashonah and ending at Passover; the 
second followed a Jewish life beginning 
at birth and ending wit h 1he herra 
kadish and sitting shira. Ha ving 
decided thi s, it became a "connect the 
dots" exercise-finding the best 
photograph to illustrate a situation. 

"And there arc those photographs 
which touched everyone in stantly, and 
which we were determ ined to include. 
One such photo is a Holocaust survivor 
in Sa n Francisco. surrounded by 
pic tures o f her family . Another is a 
picture of Orchard Street on New 
York's Lower East Side. cove red in 
snow 

Over the phone, photographer Bill 
Ballcnberg related the steps in the 
Providence shots of Reuben Beiser and 
Dr. A. Gerson Greenberg. 

"The shot of the young fellow pra ying 
in hi s room wasn't directly assigned 
that way. Originally, I was supposed to 
cover a pany at the Hebrew House at 
Brown. When I checked it out, I 
realized that wasn·t where the pict ures 
might be. 

" It was going to be a quiet part y in a 
cinder block basement. and I decided 
that wasn·t going to make a picture that 
would work for the book. So, I 
questioned these fellows and found out 
a lit1le bit about them , worked with 
them. and drove them nuts. 

"After walking around to sec which 
room was interesting, I came across 
Reuben Beiscr's room where I was able 
to find the right shot where there was 
some sort o f juxtaposition between the 
religious aspects and the secular 
modern day rock 'n' roll sort of thing. I 
asked him what he would be doing at 
that time. and there you ha ve it. 

'"The doctor's photograph was a 
straight-ou t assignment to sec what 
kind of shot we could get. Dr. 
Greenberg was working in an advisory 
capacit y with a younger surgeon. We 
photographed during surgery. hung out 
a lot during the day. and wai ted until 
th e day was over ... and there was the 
shot. " 

In the introduction to The -Jews Ill 
. l111l'nrn. Chaim Potok quo1cs one lin e 
from Sus.an Sontag's book. 011 
l'howgruflh.1: " To collecl ph otographs 
is 10 collect the world ." 

Focusing on Da vid Cohen's 

tremendous undertaking. Po tok 
continues: ··we ope n this book and pass 
into a wondrous world of pictures that 
offer us not onl y an excursion into 1hc 
exquisite landscape of sophi st icated 

modern photography but also the 
opportun ity to pause, gaze and reflect 
upon what has been wrought in thi s 
cou ntry by Jews in only four 
ge nera tions." 

Tlrr /r."Ws i" Amt>rica, edited by David Cohen 
Collins Publishers, 50 Osgood PIJCe, S,rn Fr,mc1sco, CA 9413] 
Cont.1cl: Palli Richards, (41 5) 788-4111 
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Senator John Kerr}' presents Amste rdam Ma}'Or E. van Thijn with 
a resolution pa}'ing tribute to Walter S usk ind at the dedication 
ceremonies of the Walter Susk ind Memorial Fund at the Wang 
Center for the Performing Arts in Boston recentl y. Together with his 
co-workers, Walter Suskind was responsible for rescuing 1200 
Jewish chi ldren during the war. Among those children was Mayor 
,·an Thijn. The Fund will serve as a permanent endowment for the 
"Young at Arts" program, the Wang Center's educat iona l and 
outreach program. 

Alias Stage will Open at Atlantic Mills 
Alias Stage will present its next 

production, The Dragon. by 
lfgheny Schwartz, January 18 
thro ugh February 11, 1990a t At
lantic Mill s, 120 Manton Ave .. 
Olncyville. 

Alias Stage founding members 
George Marcincavage, Kate 
Stone, and Steve Sookikian, sad
dened by the loss of their theatre 
space in the recent fire at River
side Mills, are nonet heless 
pleased to announce that they 
have located temporary theatre 
space in nearby Atlantic Mills 
and arc planning to open The 
Dragon on schedule. George 
Marcincavagc, who was recen1ly 
noted as one of the people to 
watch in the I 990's by the Pro1·i
dem·t• Jmm1a/-8ulle1i11. said, 
"We arc pleased to have been 
able to SC<'ure space in Atlantic 
Mills. We will continue to look 
for a permanent theatre space, 
however. and arc encouraged by 
the overwhelming response of 
our supportive audience mem
bers and friends who have called. 
written and sent donations to 
help us out in the short and long 
run in rebuilding our theatre and 
our dream." 

711e Dragon was written in 
1943 by Russian playwright and 
fablist , lfghcny Schwartz. 
Schwartz wrote The Dragon 
while enduring the harsh 900 
day-long siege of Leningrad by 
the Nazis. Although struct ured 
as a child's fable with talking 
cats. invisible fl ying carpets, fair 
maidens. a three-headed dragon . 
and Lancelot the dragon-slayer. 
The Dragon. was wri11en as an 
indictment of Nazi totalitarian
ism. the terror of dictatorship, 
and the monstrousness of war. 
The play's message is disturbing 
not o nly for dictators, but also 
for power-hungry elected offi
cials. and an acquiescent citi
zenry as well . Its strongest mes
sage is that it is not sufficient for 
the champion to slay the dragon 
- the citizens themselves must 
possess the courage. the vigi
lance. and the wit to protect 1heir 
heritage of freedom after victory 
iswon. Th C' Dragon is tim ely with 
the curren1 state of affairs in 
Eastern Europe. Due to the play's 
harsh critici sm of dictatorial 
rule. The Dragon was not per
formed in the Sov iet Union dur
ing Stalin's reign. Schwart z died 
in 1958 before seeing The 
Drugu11 performed in Russia in 
1962 and in New York in 1963 
where it earned critica l acclaim. 

Mark Lerman is directing The 
Dragon. Mark Lerman isa rcccnl 
graduate of Trinity Repertory 
Conscrva1ory. where he directed 
a much-heralded production of 

71,e Dragon. He has directed 
over two dozen productions in 
Cali fornia, New York. Philadel
phia. the Edinburgh Theatre Fes
ti val. and Rhode Island. most re
cent ly directing The D11mh 
JI ·airer at Wickendcn Gate The
atre. Lerman also d irects fo r The 
Perishable Theatre. 

Performances for The Dragon 
arc scheduled January 18 
through February 11 as follows: 
Previews. Thursday, January 18 
through Sunday. January 21 al 8 
p.m.: Opening Night, Monday, 
Janua ry 22, at 8 p.m. ; with con 
tinuing performances Thursday, 
Frida y, Saturday evenings at 8 
p.m. and Sundays at 2 p.m .. Jan
uary 25 through February 11 at 
Atlantic Mills, 120 Manton Ave. 
in Otncyv ille. Parking and secu
rity arc available. Tickets arc $8. 
with di scounts avai lable for 
groups. seniors and children. For 
reservations and information. 
call Alias Stage at (401) 521-
2312. The mailing address is: 
Alias Stage, Atlantic Mills, Unit 
501. 120 Manton Ave .. Provi
dence, R.I. 02909-3306. 

"West Side Story" 
At PPAC 

West Side S1orp. the great love 
story which ha s been hailed by 
critics all over the globe for its 
unimitable score, dazzling chore
ography and poignant Jove story, 
will be on stage for five perform
ances January 19-21 a t the Provi
dence Performing Ans Center. 

Based on the book by Arthur 
Laurents, the story is often com
pared to Romeo and Julie! be
ca use of the tender love story set 
against a tumultuous back
ground - in this case feuding 
gangs instead of feuding families. 

Many of the songs from this 
score by Leonard Bernstein with 
lyrics by Stephen Sondheim 
have become classics. Maria. 
Somelhing's Coming, Tonight, 
America, One Hand. One Heart. 
and I Feel Preuy are among the 
most popular songs in the score. 

Performances arc Friday at 8 
p.m., Saturday al 2 p.m. and 8 
p.m. and Sunday at 2 p.m. and 7 
p.m. 

Tickets are $33.50, $31.50, 
$29.50 and $27.50 and are on 
sale now at the Providence Per
forming Arts Center Bo;,,; Office, 
call (401) 421 -A RTS. Hours arc 
Mo nda y through Friday. 10 
a.m.-6 p.m. and Saturda y, 
Noon-5 p.m. MasterCard and 
Visa arc accepted. Tickets are 
also avai lable through Ticketron 
locations or by ca lling Teletron 
at 1-800-382-8080. 

Art Class For Adults 
Being Offered 

The Pawtucket Ans Council is 
sponsoring a Beginner to Inter
mediate Drawing class on Thurs
day evenings from 7 to 9 p.rn. at 
Jenks Junior High School. Divi
sion Street. Pawtucket. The pro
gram runs for eight weeks. Janu
ary l 8 through March 22. 

This class will cover the basic 
concepts of drawing - perspec
tive. composition. light and dark 
- by using such media as pencil 
and charcoal. Students will learn 
to draw what they see c;,,;ploring 
still life and other visual male· 
rial. Pastels will also be used to 
begin preliminary color work. 
An 18" by 24" newsprint pad is 
needed for the first class. Other 
needed materials wi ll be dis
cussed at the first class. 

Adults ( 16 and older) may reg
ister for this program. Cost is $56 
for Arts Council members and 
$64 for non-members. 

Ca rol yn Simon is the instruc
tor. Ms. Simon received her B.A. 
from R.I. School of Design. She 
has had her an work exhibited 
across Rhode Isla nd and Mas
sachusetts. Her work is included 
in private collections in the U.S 
and othe r cou nt ries incl uding 
Pakis1an, Israel, Italy, Australia 
and Canada. 

Registration must be received 
no later than January 16. Checks 
should be made payable to the 
Pawtucket Arts Cou ncil and 
mailed to 474 Broadway, Paw
tucket, R.I. 02860. Call the Arts 
Cou nci l at 725- 1151 for more 
information. 

Theatre Clas-.es for Business 
People And Professionals 

The Peri shable Theatre will be 
offering four six-week classes for 
business people and profession
als 1hrough its Community Arts 
Program. These classes include 
Acting for Busi ness, Voice Artic
ulation I and II. and the Alexan
der TC<'hnique. The classes, 
which will begin at th e end of 
January. will be held al The Per
ishable Theatre's Studios. The 
Space. in downtown Pro vidence. 

ACTING FOR BUSINESS is 
designed for the busi ness person 
or professional who ma y or may 
no1 ha ve an interest in theatre. 
The course see ks to help class 
members develop grca1cr self
confidence when dealing with 
groups o f people. and when mak
ing speeches or public prese nta
ti ons. The class will be taught by 
Geraldine Librandi, a profes
sional ac1ress who has worked 
with the Trinity Rep Company. 

\'OCAL ARTICULATION I 
is an ideal course for business 
people who want to have better 
speech. The class is designed to 
help the indi vidual impro ve 
articulation skills and neutralize 
a regional accent. The cou rse 
instructor is Vincent Petronio. a 
comm unications teacher at 
U RI /CCE in Providence. Mr. 
Petronio employs the highl y re
garded Lcssac method in his 
dasscs. VOCAL ARTICU
LATION II continues the work 
of 1hc first course and will be 
offered in March. 

THE ALEXANDER TECH
:'\llQUE is based on the work o f 
F.M. Alexander. The technique 
is used to help students align 
thcir bod y. rid themselves of 
harmful habits. impro ve their 
, oicc. and to develop an case in 
all their acti\'ities. The co urse is 
for anyone who wa nt s to learn 
ho,, to use their bod y com::cll )'. 

For more information on 
these and oth er das~es offered b)' 
Thl' Perishable Theatre. call 401 -
272-8998. 

The American College Theater Festival 
Wednesday, lanuary 24-Sunday, January 28, 1990 

Rhode Island College and 
Providence College wi ll be the 
hosts for the twenty-second an
nual American College Theater 
Fcst1, al. Region I. Eight regional 
fcst1\'als arc produced nation
wide each year. Up 10 five pro
ductions. representing the finest 
work from across the country. 
arc selected to participate in the 
national fcsti, al held each year at 
the John F. Kennedy Center for 
the Performing Ans in Washing
ton. D.C The festi\'al is spon
sored b) The Kenned y Center 
Corporate Fund. The U.S. De
partment of Education and Ry
der System. 

This year Region I (which rcp
rcscn1s the s1;,,; New England 
states) will fea ture four foll 
length productions. a double bill. 
and a host of symposia and work
shops led by internationally rec
ognized theater professionals. 
Each yea r the New En}!.land rf'
giona l fes tival emphasizes a par
ticular aspect of lh e theater. Last 
year the focus was on acting. The 
upcoming festival will focus on 
the directorial and design ele
ments of the theater. 

In keeping wit h 1his year's fo
cus. a directors· symposium will 
be led by Anne Bogart and Barry 
Kyle on Thursday, January 25 
from J0:30- 12 p.m. at Roberts 
Aud itorium. Rhode Island Col
lege. Bogart and Kyle will discuss 
the process of concepwa lization 
when dirC<'ting for the theater 
and techniques and problems of 
performing in period style. All 
festi val workshops arc open to 
the public. Tickets are required. 

Prercgislrat ion for the five-day 
Festi va l $25 by mail (includes all 
workshops. productions and par
ties). 

Make checks payable to: Elaine 
Pcrry/ ACTF Region I. Mail to: 

Knight's 
Limousine 

L · Ltd_ 
"The knight is yours" 

• Ouistanding limousines and 
personalized serv ice 

, All Streich Limousines, TV, 
VCR, telephone, bar. etc. 

• All special occasions 
• Personal Protec1ion 
• Corporate Rates 

724-9494 24 ho. 

Take an additional 
40 - 75% off all 
winter 
merchandise. 
Spring 
merchandise 
now arriving. 

Elaine Perry. Rhode Island Col
lege. Dcpartmcnl of Comm uni· 
cations and Theater, Pro vidence, 
R.I. 02908. 

At site festival registration at: 
Providence College on Wednes
da y. Rhode Island College all 
subsequent days. 

Five-day on site Festival Fee 
$30, One-day on site Festival fee 
$12. (All festival activities in
duding workshops and perfor
mances). 

Single Performance: General 
Admission $6, $4 senior citizens, 
$3 students. 

Tickets ava ilable the day of the 
performance at the Bo;,,; Office or 
call for reservations 456-8060. 

For further info rmation. con
tact Mallory King 885-7261. 

When you send a wedding 
or engagement 

announcement. why not 
include a photo? 

Black and white on ly 
please. 

r;n;;;:=:::t 
i Are y:o:~n:ttractive, i 

wann, sincere, with a good 
sense of humor - well edu-i cated, sophisticated, finan-i 
dally secure? 

Are you interested in meet
ing single professional or bus i-i' nessmen of high quality who i 
are successful, cultured, attrac
tive and are looking for a wann 
and caring relationship? 

~ pleasua/1, ! 
l lntroauctwns i 40 l -331-9855 

203 South Main St. ! 
Providence, RI 02903 

Rh,xh /,Ja,uJ·, M,,t i ExclllSiut h1troducti011 Sl!rvict 

Introductions has access to ! 
the finest resources available 
inthisarea. Wecateronlytoa t :~eming few. 

~::::=:1 
There's a secret 

to affordable luxury, and 

is all you need to know. 

With selections from 
previous collections of 
the most extravagant 
designer sport.swear 
and accessories from 

=Lourel c111SCA 

NOWUPTO 
65% BELOW 

REGULAR RETAIL 
PRICES. 

Howland Place 
651 01'(:hard Street 
New Bedford, MA 0274.t 
(508) 990- 1048 
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Your Community _____ _ 
Save The Bay Conference To focus 
On Growth 

Save The Bay will host its fifth 
annual conference on how land 
use affects the state's water qual
ity with "The Future ls Today: 
G rowth Management For Rhode 
Island," which will be held on 
Sawrday. January 27, from 8 
a.m .-5 p.m. at the Newport Mar
rioll. The e vent is open to the 
public. and past forums have in
cluded a mix of politicians. regu
lators. planners, developers. en
vironmentalists and concerned 
citizens who have examined how 
en vironmentally sound develop
ment can help protect Narra
ganscl\ Bay and other water bod· 
ies in Rhode Island. 

Featured speakers at the con
fe rence will be John DcViltars, 
Massachusetts secretary of envi
ronmental affairs, who will pro
vide a regional perspective on 
growth management; and Robert 
Weygand. state representative 
from East Providence who chairs 
the Rhode Island Land Use 
Commissio n. who wi lt prcscnl 
the work his commission has 
completed and its goals for the 
future. 

Fo llowing the enactment o r 
Rhode Island's landmark com
prehensive planning legislatio n. 
all or the state's cities and towns 
arc required to develop commu
nity plans to guide future land 
decisions. T his will be followed 
up with consistent zoning o rdi
nances based on the plans. which 
will be necessary to make the 
plans work. and require inno va
ti ve solutions. "The Future Is 
Today" will help the conference 
participants exam ine the prob
lems Rhode Islanders will face in 
implementing those plans. 

After opening remarks by Save 
The Bay's executive director 
Turdy Coxe. and a special panel 

discussion o n balancing growth 
and environmental protection 
fro m varied perspectives. atten
dees will take part in workshops 
geared to key planning and zon
ing issues. Topics include septic 
system use and regulatio n, citi· 
zcns' input in10 the planning pro
cess. halting the now of 10xic 
runoff fro m land into waterways, 
a nd the problems currently af. 
fect ing zoning in Rhode Island. 

Registration forms for " The 
Future Is Today: G row1h Man
agement For Rhode Isla nd"' are 
available by calling conference 
coord inators Alison Wa lsh o r 
Susan Licardi of Save T he Bay at 
(401) 272-3540. The conference 
fee is $25 for Save The Bay mem
bers and $30 for nonmembers, 
and incl udes lunch. an end-of. 
day receptio n. a nd all conference 
ma1crials. The conference is co
sponsored by the Newport Mar
rion . Wharfsidc Associates. the 
Ra)'thcon Compa ny. and The ls
land Founda1ion. 

Dvorah-Dayan Club 
T he nex1 meeting o r Dvorah

Dayan Club o f Na'Amat will 
meet a t the home of Gertrude 
Diwinsky. 175 Sessio ns Street o n 
Monday evening. Jan. 15 at 7:45 
p. m. This will be an importa nt 
planning meeting for next year's 
projects. We need new a nd 
unique ideas for fundraising as 
well as programming. Please 
plan o n attending as we need 
your input. 

Who is Dorothea Snyder 
looking in on today? Read 

her column on page 8. 

• inaturaf 
@Skin Care & Cosmetics 

Eyebrow Shaping 
(a, $6 .50 va,lue) with menllon of this ad 

with every Facial 

Cleansing Facial 535.00 • Luxury Facial sso.00 

SKIN CARE • FACIALS • WAXING 

NAILS • PEDICURES • COLOR ANALYSIS 

* Gift Certificates 

by Appointment 

GARDEN CITY CENTER • CRANSTON, RI 02920 • (401) 942-2000 

The Absolute Finest in 
Northern Italian Cuisine 

-\0scANo:s, 

•,sf,,, 
• Delicate Veal • Wild Game• Fresh Seafood • 

Oirerlooking the Fountain 
in Depasquale Plaza 

265 Atwells Avenue • Federal Hill 

274-8820 

/CCR/ Youth 
Activities for January 

C'tub 456 of the Jewish Com
munity Center of Rhode Island. 
40 I Elmgrovc A venue in Provi
dence. will go on a sk i trip to 
Yawgoo on Sunday afternoon. 
January 14. Participants will de
part thl' Center at 12:30 pm a nd 
r~tu~n at 5:30. The fee, including 
lift uckct. bus a nd lunch. is $25 
for Club 456 members and $45 
for non-mem bers. The fee DOES 
NOT include ski renta ls. C'tub 
456 is for students in grades 4 
lhrough 6. 

Staring Jan uary t !he Youth 
Gamcroom will be open 1hc foJ. 
lowing hours: Sundays. for both 
boysANDgirls. l to 4 pm: Mon
day. girls ONLY. 6:30 to 9 pm: 
and Wcdnrsdays. boys ON LY. 
6:30 10 9 pm. 

The Annual Superbowl Party 
for the Outdoor a nd J unior Out
d~or Clubs. grades 7 through 12. 
will be held o n Sunday. January 
28 at the Providence Marrion. 
(harlrs and Orms Streets. The 
party will begin o ne-half hour be
fore kick·off Admission is $3 for 
Outdoor and Jun ior O utdoor 
Club members, $8 for no n-mem
bers. 

For additional informatio n 
about any of the above activi ties 
please call Michele Bram at 86 1-
8800. 

Rhode Island 
Chamber Music 

The Rhode Island Chamber 
Music Concerts will present The 
Cleveland Quartet on Tuesday. 
January 30. at 8:00 p.m. in 
Alumnae Hall. Brown Uni
versi1y. 

The group will perform Schu· 
bert's Q uartcttsalz in C Minor. 
D. 703. and his Quintet for Piano 
and Strings in A Major. Op. 114 . 
D. 66 7 " Trout" as well as 
Schoenberg's Quartet No. 4. Op. 
37. 

Member.; include: William 
Preucil. violin: Peter Salaff. 
violin: James Dunham. viola: 
and Paul Katz, cello. Assisting 
artists include John O'Co nnor. 
piano. and James Vandemark. 
double bass. 

T he Cleveland Quartet is o n 
the facu lty of the Eastman 
School of Music and records for 
RCA Red Seal. Phillips, CBS 
Masterworks. Telarc and Pro 
Arte. 

For tickets. write 10 Rhode 
Island Chamber Music Concerts. 
Box 1903. Brown University. 
Providence 02912. or call 863-
241 6. Tickets wilt also be availa
ble at thr Box Office. Alumnae 
Hall. on the evening of the con
cert. 

Annual Scout Sabbath 
Service 

The Annual Scout Sabbath 
service will be held a t Temple 
Am David. 40 Gardner Street in 
Warwick. on Feb. 2 at 7:30 p.m. 
It will fea ture a Scout Service 
performed by the Scouts of 
Troo p IO Warwick and the 
presentation of the Ncr Tamid 
Award. The two recipients of the 
award arc Joel Kahn of T roop 66 
Garde n City. a nd Andrew 
Glucksman ofTroop \OWarwick. 

All family. friends. Scouts and 
Scoutcrs arc in vited to ancnd. 

Advertise in THE HERALD. 
Call 724-0200 

Pardon Me, Are You My Mummy? 

Mummy's the word. in grade 
five at leasl, where the study o f 
ancient Egypt always leads to 
creativity and excitement. 

Last year. students in fifth 
grade went 10 the Rhode Island 
School of Design Museum of An 
for a hands-on project in the 
Egyptology division. Upon their 
return to Alperin Schechter. 
these students designed, created , 
and decorated their own 
m ummy. which now graces the 
Sarah Fishbein Memorial Li
brary. 

Sharing space in the library are 
this year's creations: a Sphinx, 

perched atop a bookcase, queen 
of all she surveys; a miniature 
m ummy, complete with carrying 
case: a nd Canopic jars. dear to 
the a ncient Egyptians who pre
pared their mummies for the 
af!erlifc and containing those 
body parts traditionally removed 
before mummification: heart. 
kidneys. intestine, brain. 
sto mach. etc. 

For a taste of " old Egypt," sto p 
in at the Fishbein Memorial 
Library at Alperin Schechter 
(and say the " mummy sent 
you!") 

URI Hillel Sponsors Second Annual 
Bobrow Mixer 

T he Second Annual Arthur 
and Sandy Bobrow Mixer will be 
held at U RI in the Ballroom of 
the Memorial Unio n on the 
Kingston Campus o n January 
17. 1990 at 6 pm. Free to all stu
dl•nts. there will be a D.J .. a buf
fet with lox. bagels. salads. and 
ice cream su ndaes. 

In September l 962. Sandra Sil
verman and Arthur Bobrow met 
carh other at a Hillel mixer at 
T he University of Rhode Island. 
Arthur offered to buy Sandy a 
hot fudge sundae at the Dairy 
Q ueen in Wakefield. Sandy and 
Arthur fell in love that very 
night. were pinned in March of 
1963. and were married in 1966, 
jus1 six days after graduation. 
Twenty-seven years la ter. the Bo
brow's ha ve a daughter. Lisa. 
who hopes 10 a\lcnd UR I next 
fall. 

In 1988. the Bobrow's spon-

sored the first Hillel mixer as a 
scn1imcn1al gift to 1he students a1 
URI. in the hopes that the o ut· 
come of meeting people there 
will be as happy as their own ex
perience. 

For more information. please 
contact Ri na Sky Wo lfgang at 
792-2740. 

Jewish Television in Rhode Island 
Jewish Programming On 

Interconnect Channels 
Channel 49 in every city except those served by Heritage 

Cable {Lincoln, Woonsocket). 
Heritage Cable station 57. 

Air Times 
Thursday evenings 7 p.m .. Sunday Morning 10:30 a.m. 



remp/e Emanu-EI Provides An Interpreter 
For the Deaf for Woolf Weekend, 
ranuary 27-29, 1990 

The 1990 Anna and Peter 
Woolf Weekkend featuring 
Danny Siegel. addressing the 
qul'stion : ··what do Paul New
man . Bruce Springsteen and 
Kenny Rogers know about Mitz
vot that we don't know?'" 

Friday, Januar)' 26, 1990. 
5:45 p.m. - Kabbalat Shabbat 

Si..'rvices (No Late Service). 
Adults Main Sanctuary. USYcrs 
and Midrasha Studen ts Bohnen 
V1..·stry. 

6:30 p.m. - Shabbat Dinner 
Alpc1 in Meeting House. 

8 p.m. - Topi c: "Newman. 
Springstecn, and Rogers. and lots 
of o ther people you' ve never 
hrard of' Alperin Meeting 
House. 

•', 'it 't r "i 'ti 
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Congregation Sons of Jacob 

Friday. January 12 - 15 da ys 
1n till' month of Tt'\l' I. Candk
lighting is at 4:15 p.m. Minchoh 
!>t0f\ in·s arl' at 4:20 p.m. 

Saturday. January IJ - 16 
Ja~s in Tl·n·t. Portion of the 
Torah toda} is P' vaycchi . Sha
d1aris morning ,;ervices tx•gin at 
8:30 a.m. Kiddu sh follows im
rm·diatd} al approximatdy 11 
a.m. Mincho h is al 4:20 p.m. 
follO\\l'd hy till' third meal with 
\ongs 1z·m1rot). Maari v is at 
5:15 p.m. Thl' Ha vl'dah s1..· r, ·ice 
1sat 5:20 p.m. 

Sunda}. January 14 - morn
ing !>l'n t(TS arc at 7:45 a.m. fol
lov.l'd as usual wnh rcfresh
llll·nts. M1nchoh for the enure 
Wl.l'k 1s at 4:25 p.m. Morning 
wn Kl'S fur Monda} and Thurs
da} arc at b:30 a.m .. and for 
Tul·!ada} . \Wdncsda). and Fri

now thl' IK·art of New York·s 
gn·at finan1..·i.1! district. A map o f 
f\.fanha11an Island o f t 695 indi
Glll'S a kwish Synagogut· o n the 
South Side of Wall Street near 
l:k~I\W Street. In I 730. lht· con
grq;a tion built 1he firs1 syna
gogue in North Aml'rica. thl' Mili 
Strl'l't S}nagogul'. which rl'· 
niaincd in use for almost a cen
tuf} . Till' Congrl·gation Shearith 
hmd. also known as the Spanish 
and Portuguese S} nagogue faced 
Cl·ntral Park 1n Manhauan . It 
proudly observed i1s own th ree 
hundrl·th birthday during the 
.\maican frwish Tercentary 
('l'll'brauon. 

Eisenberg-Brandriss 
Engagement 

Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin P. 
Eisenberg of Pro vidence. an
nounce the engagemrnt of their 
daughter. Nancy B. Eisenberg of 
Nt•w York Ci ty. to MarcG. Bran
driss. also of New York City. son 
of Mrs. Perla Brandriss and the 
late Rabbi Joseph Brandriss, of 
Silvt·r Spring, Maryland. 

Ms. Eisenberg's maternal 
grandmother is Mrs. Morris 
Young of Paw1uckc1. Paternal 
gra ndpar1..·n ts arc Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph S. Eisenberg of West 
Palm Beach. Florida. formerly of 
Woonsocket. 

Saturday. Januar)' 27, 1990. 
IO a.m. - ' Family Service 

Main Sanctuary. Topic: ··The Ins 
and Ou ts of Human Dignit y." 
Sprcial Program for young chil
dr1..·n . 

I da} al 6:45 a.m. 

That first S) nagogue on Mill 
Strl'l't was thirty-five feet square 
and IWClll} ·One feet high. From 
1730 to 1825. all New York 
Jt·,,r} ,,orsh1ppcd in 11. until 
1850 when the first synagogue 
,,a!> OPl'ncd in the then indl'pcn
drnt l'LI} of Brook l) n. Jews 
v.ould row across the East Ri ver. 
10 spt:nd 1he Sabbath with their 
hrrthen in Manhanan. 

Ms. Eisenberg is a graduate of 
the American University in 
Washington. D.C and received a 
Master"s degree in social work 
from the Yeshiva University 
WurLweillcr School of Social 
Work . She is the assista nt direc
tor of the department of planned 
giving and endowments of the 
Uni ted Jewi sh Appeal-Federa
tion of Jewish Philanthropies, 
Inc. 12: IS p.m. - Kiddush Lunch

ron Alperin Meeting I-l ouse. 
1:15 p.m. - Torah Study Jew

ish texts on ··Mcnsehlichkcit. 
and other J EW ISH Jewish val
ues for ourselves and our fam
ilies." 

4:30 p.m. - For USYers and 
Midrasha students only: ·· Mitz
va h Projects." 

Su nday, January 28, 1990. 
The Milton Blazar Memorial 

Lecture. 
IO a.m. - Danny's Conclud· 

ing Presentation (with video
tapes): ··so You Want to Be 
Springsteen?·· 

n,c lct'ftm'.\' m1 all three dar.,; 
11'1/I he lllfl'r/Jn'U'dfi,r the Dcafi1,1· 
m,r 111r11 /;'.rcn111n' Dircclor. 
Sr.llld,I' Ral..ur 11·/10 po,;s,•s.\C.\ a 
((i111prcl1t·11\'1re Skills Ccni{icau' 
111 lmer11n-1111g for 1hc D,•a,/'a11d 
hm 11/ft•rp,·,,rcd 1irqk.uio11all1· 
. w1cc N75 wul .\'igned .\'111, :, , 
,·hildlumd. 

Danny Sie1,1el 

Ohawe Sholam 

The Young Israel Affiliatel. 
Congrega ti on will ha ve services 
this Friday evening at 4;25 p.m. 
Shabbat morning a Kiddush will 
follow services which begin at 
9 a.m. Rabbi Jacobs will give his 
Mishnah class at 3:30 p.m. Satur
da y afternoon . Minchah is al 
4: 15 p.m. followed by the Third 
Sabbath Meal. Ma-ari v is at 5: 15 
p.m. Havdalah is at 5:25 p.m. 

There will be a regular sched
ule of se rvices this week. 

Sunday morning - 7:45, 
Monday and Thursday 6:40, 
Tuesday. Wednesday and Friday 
6,50. 

Mincha-Ma-ari v Sunday and 
Monda y 4:25 p.m. Tuesda y . 
Wednesday and Thursda y Ma
ariv 7:30 p.m. if possi ble. 

Temple Shalom Will Hon.or King Day 
In honor of the birthday of Dr. 

Martin Luther King. Jr .. the Con
gregation of Temple Shalom of 
Middletown will observe a very 
special Sabbath on Friday eve
ning. January 12 at 8 p.m. Rabbi 
Marc S. Jagolinzer will chant the 
liturgical portions of the serv ice 
and offer special prayers and 
readings. Members of the Post 
Graduate Class of the Samuel 
Zil man Bazarsky Religious 
School under the direction of 
Rabbi Jagolinzer and Mary 
Schachtcl Wright will present a 
dramatic reading featuring the 
life o~ Dr. King written by Mrs. 
Wright. Those students partici
pating in the offering include 
Jeremy Sarao. Victoria Gilmore 
and Jeffrey Schneller. The Oncg 
Shabbat reception following the 
service is being graciously spon
sored by Gerald and Suzette 

/CCR/ Singles 
Thursday, January 18 - 7:00-

9:00 p.m. Gathering at Gregg's 
Restaurant (Post Road War
wick) for dessert and coffee. 
Enjoy warm company on a chill y 
night. 

Tuesday. January 23 - Every
one invited to meet at Cahoots 
Lounge in the Providence Mar
riott. 5:30-7:30 p.m. Buffet (all 
you can cat) Free! 7:30 p.m. until 
closing. Enjoy dancing. music, 
drinks and good com pany. 

Sunday, January 21 - 11 :00 
a.m.-1:00 p.m. Sunday Brunch -
All Welcome. Guest spea ker Dr. 
Bob Wuraftic. Psychologist . 
Topic TBA. Enjoy de licious buf
fet style food and an enjoyable 
fun-filled lecture. Cost is only 
$5.00. Please RSVP by January 
17. 

Seigel. 
The winter semester of the 

Adu lt Ed ucation Program will 
commence on Thursday eve
ning. Janua ry 18 at 7: 15 p.m. at 
wh ich time Rabbi Marc S. Jag
olin zer wi ll offer a course in 
beginner's Hebrew. Following 
the break at 8: 15 p.m. the Rabbi 
wi ll conduct his second class 
en titled. ··can We Talk? ... Top
ics of concern and interest to the 
conte mporary Jew." Subsequent 
meeting dates will be Janua ry 25. 
February I. 8. 2 1. To register and 
for further information please 
contact the Temple Office. 

On Sunday. January 14 at 
noon al the Temple. an organ
izational mec1ing for parents and 
students of grades 4-6 will be 
held by the Young Judea organ
ization. A luncheon and program 
will be presented. Alt com
munity members included in 
this age group arc cordiall y in 
vi ted to al\cnd. For more in
forma tion. contact Barbara 
Jagolinzer. 

Recognize 
America's 

Living 
Landmarks 

Thl' S~·na1,10,.:ul' in Amerka 
In thl' dc\'l'lopmcnt of the syn

agogue among the Jewish people. 
thl· Amcncan Synagogue is the 
}oungt·st. for 11 can not be older 
than th e kwish community in 
tlus rnu nt r} Itself. 

.\ l11tk O\er three hundred 
}Car\ ago. a ,·t·ssel contai ning 
l\\l'nt}·thrl'l' men. women and 
d11ldren fleeing from pcrsccu
t10n in South America sailed in to 
wha t is now New York harbor. 
Thr} sc ttkd in Nl'w Am sterdam. 
!>oon to be renamed New York . 
These twent y- three pioneers 
formt·d 1he first Jcw1sh co111mu-
1U1 } in Amcnca. 

Soon af!er 1hcy had landed . 
lht·Sl' l'arly selllers formed a eo n
gn·ga t1on named Shcari1h Israel. 
wluch means ·· Rl·mnant of 
brad ."' Pe1er Stu}vcsant. the 
Dutch Governor. did not permit 
lhcm to build a synagogue. so 
lhl·} hdd sen ices under thl' 
trees. in homes, and in a rented· 
o ne-room budding in what 1s 

Sabbaghs 
Announce Birth 

Mr. and Mrs. Tat V. Sabbagh 
of Newton, Mass. announce the 
birth of their daughter. Gillian 
Esther Sabbagh. Gillian is the 
sister of Daniel. Jonathan and 
David. 

Mrs. Tai Sabbagh is the former 
Sharon R. Sock of Cran ston. 

Maternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Sheldon Sod. of Cra ns
ton. Paternal grandparents arc 
Mrs. Esther Sabbagh of Nathan
ya. Israel and the late Leon 
Sabbagh. 

Social Seniors of Warwick 
The Social Seniors wi ll hold a 

meeting Wednesday, January IO 
I p.m. at Temple Am David . 
Gardner Street. The program 
wi ll fea ture a book review by Bea 
Feldman ll'phris Daughter. 

Refreshments will be served. 

Jose 1ti.u• ~ l\ird to IN 1o, 
h11rh1klt..,1educ,ho11Htt,,,,,,U .S 
SMn118ond11hf9Ul'ltheh,ro1tS...n,it 
P\j,nf1-k. S.,.,llf'Bo,,d1c0111t1~• 
•1~ol<1enom,111IKlfllindunlH!{Qfn 
pleltfl,1Uhttlor q11ihhtd1nd ...... l1 

;:::o:::~~Cailf!lf'IUIIIOIICillullo 

~.;5:.~Y!!!..~.~~ 
1-IIOO·IJS.BONOS 

Mt·anwhile 01her hou ses o f 
worship were built to meet the 
nt·l'dS of immigrants. In New
port. R. I.. where religious free
dom was offered to all. the Tou ro 
S}nagogul' was dedicated in 
1763. Jews came to Savannah. 
Ci;1. 1n 1734. and organized a 
rnngregalion in the very first 
monih of their arrival. In 1745. 
religious scrv1ces were first held 
in Philadelphia . Five years later 
a synagogue was built in Charles
ton . S.C. And. in 1790 the six1h 
organilcd commumty took 
!>haprat Ri chmond, Va . To these 
congregation s. President George 
Washington sent letters which 
:ire still quoted toda y because 
thq so strongly championed 101-
l·rance and understanding. 

The Touro Synagogue de
\Cnt·~ mos1 ex1cnded commen t, 
for it is today a U.S. National 
Shrim·. Nex t week's comme ntary 
v.ill be on Touro - and. our 
shul, in many ways, parallels this 
sy nagogue. One aspect is that 
many of our successful Rhode 
Island businesses ha ve their par
t·nts originating from the North 
End of Providence, and particu
larly from the Congregation Sons 
of Jacob Synagogue (the syna
gogue is now on the Nationa l 
Hi storical Register). 

Dr. Brandriss. a gradua te of 
Yeshiva University. received his 
Ph.D. in poli1ical science and in
trrnational relations from Co
lumbia University. He is the di 
reclor of public affairs a1 
Hadassah, the Women's Zionist 
Organization of America. 

A June wedding in New York is 
planned by the couple. 

Support 
research. 

EXCLUSIVE HARTSHORN RD. 
OFF BLACKSTONE BOULEVARD 

Custom built, 1-1 /2 story, 8 room brick 
ranch featuring 3900 square feet of living 
area,2-cargarage,3 bedrooms,3-1 /2 baths, 
2 fireplaces, central air, underground 
sprinkler system, intercoms, alarms, 
numerous amenities. Sellers motivated, 
offers invited. 400's. 

BUTTERMAN & KRYSTON 
727 EAST AVENUE 

PAWTUCKET, RI 

521-9490 
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Rhode Island Holocaust Memorial Museum 

The Hhode Island Holocaust 
Memorial Museum of the .Jewish 
Community Center of Hhode Is
land. 401 Elmgrove Avenue in 
Providence, is collecting data for a 
Hook of Remembrance to be pub
lished and displayed at the mu
seum. Any Rhode Island ur Suuth
eastern Massachusetts resident 
vho would like information in
,luded in the Book about his/her 
·elatives who died in the Holocaust 
s welcome to contribute. Thus, the 
Jook is a way or recording and re
nembering those who died. 

The form below includes the 
necessary information. Please fill 
,,ut one form for earh individual 

·.•·ho has deceased and send them 
to: 

Rhode Island Holocaust Memo
rial Museum 

.Jewish Community Center of 
Hhode Island 

401 Elmgrove Avenue, Provi
dence, RI 02906 

Attn: Beth Cohen 
If additional forms are needed 

please make copies. The informa
tion will be included in the perma
nent records of the Rhode Island 
Holocaust Memorial Museum as 
well as forwarded to Yad Vashem 
in .Jerusalem. 

For further information call 
Beth Cohen at 861-8800. 

Rhode Island Holocaust Memorial ·Museum, 
Book of Remembrance and Yad Vashem, A Page 
of Testimony 

Photograph, preferably passport size. Please do not attach the photo
; raph with glue. Include the name of the deceased on the back of the 
i>hoto. 
L Family Name ______________ _ 

~- First Name _______________ _ 

l. Maiden Name ______________ _ 

t Date of birth or approximate age _________ _ 

The Martyrs' and Heroes' Remembrance Law, 5713-1953 determines 
in article No. 2 that - The task of Yad Vashem is to gather into the 
homeland material regarding all those members of the Jewish people who 
laid down their lives, who fought and rebelled against the Nazi enemy and 
his collaborators, and lo perpetuate their memory and that of the commu-
1liti~s, organizations, and institutions which were destroyed because they 
.vere Jewish. 
5. Place of birth (town, country) __________ _ 

'3. Name of mother of the deceased _________ _ 

7. Name of father of the deceased _________ _ 
~. Name of wife or husband ___________ _ 
1. Profession _______________ _ 

10. Place of residence before the war ________ _ 

11. Place of residence during the war ________ _ 

12. Circumstances of death (place, date, etc.) ______ _ 

1, the undersigned _____________ _ 

residing at (full address) ____________ _ 
relationship to deceased ____________ _ 

hereby declare that this testimony is correct lo the best of my knowledge. 
Signature ________________ _ 

Place and date of registation ___________ _ 

Sections I to 12 refer to the deceased only. 

Low Rates, High Recognition 
- GET THE FACTS -

Advertise Your Business in 
THE HERALD. 

JEWISH DATING SERVICE 
''Personal Service at its Best" 

Call Bernice 508-998-1233 

The "Only" Party Warehouse 
31 O East Ave., Pawtucket 

~® 
35%-60% Discount 
On Most Items 

INCLUDING 
Wedding, Favors, Birthday, 

Children's Toys and 
All Occasion Paper Supplies 

HOURS: 
Mon.-Thurs. 9 :30-6 
Fri. 9:30-7 
Sal. 9:30-5 

VISA 
MC 

nnne ten 
TEL.: 726-2491 

Zionist House 
Presents Lectures 

Here Comes The Bride Dentist Honored 

"Israel a nd Her Neighbors." a 
series of seven lectures prcreded 
by Sunday brunch; moderated by 
Jewish communal leader Rashi 
Fein. Professor of the Economics 
of Medicine at Harvard Univer
sity School of Medicine. Expens 
from Harvard. Tufts. Louisville. 
Hebrew. and Bosto n Univer
sities will address the political 
realities and complexities of the 
Middle East. 

• January 21:- "Jordan" -
Malik Mufti, Ph.D. candidate at 
the Center for Middle Eastern 
Studies. Harvard University. 

• February 4: " Iraq and Iran" 
- Laurie Mylroie, Assistant 
Professor of Government. Cen
ter for Middle Eastern Swdies, 
Harvard University. 

• February I 8: "Syria and 
Lebanon" - Avraham Sela, 
Professor of Middle East History 
and International Relations. 
Hebrew University. Jerusalem. 

• March 4: "Egypt" - Badr
El-Din Ali. Pro fessor of Sociolo
gy. University of Lo uisville; 
Associate o f the Center for Mid
dle Eastern Studies. Harvard 
University. 

• April I: "Who Are the Pales
t inians?" - Sherman Teichman. 
Director of the Symposia Proj«-t. 
Tufts University; lecturer, Inter
national Relations Program, 
Tufts Uni versity. 

• May 6: "The Politics of the 
Superpowers in the Middle Easl'' 
- Uri Ra'anan, Professor of 
International Relations. Boston 
University; Director of the Insti
tute for the Study of Conflict. 
Ideology, and Policy. Boston 
University. 

Lectures and brunch are on 
Sunday mornings at I 0: 15 at the 
Zionist House/Israel Cultural 
Center. 17 Com monwealth Ave., 
Boston. Mass. Admission is $36 
for the series and brunch, stu
dents $18: $6 for each lecture and 
brunch. students $3. 

For reservations and funher 
information. call 267-3600. 

On Sunday. January 14. 1990. 
the Providence Civic Center will 
hold the WPRO 16th Annual 
Bridal Fair. 

Displays wilt be featured from 
bridal salons. photographers. 
florists and caterers, just 10 name 
a few. 

There will be two shows at 1 :00 
p.m. and 5:00 p.m. There is no 
cost for brides-to-be. Guest ad
mission is $3.00. Registra1ion 
can be done at the door. 

Senior Programs 
For January 

The Jewish Communi1y Cen
ter of Rhode Island. 401 Elm
grove Ave. in Providence offers 
seniors activities at 11 a.m. daily 
Sunday through Friday followed 
by a hot kosher meal at noon. 
The meal is sponsored by Projcrt 
Hope. 

For the month of January. the 
following special activities are 
planned: 

• Tuesday, January 16. Ann 
Clark, guest speaker. will discuss 
"Medicare Benefits." 11 a.m. to 
noon. 

• Thursday. January 18. Bill 
Volpe, Department of Elderly 
Affairs entertainer, will perform 
on the synthesizer. 12: I 5 to 
1:15 p.m. 

• Tuesday, January 23. Sandy 
Evans, vocalist and guitar. 
11 a.m. to noon. 

The following activities are 
regularly scheduled: 

• Mondays. Green Thumb 
Club-(for seniors interested in 
working with plants) 

• Fridays, Shabbat traditions 
- Friend to Friend, senior exer
cise. arts and crafts, Israeli VCR 
programs. film series. health 
checks. 

For funhcr information on 
programmi ng for seniors or 
transportation. call Sandy Bass 
at 861-8800. 

Am David Sells Entertainment 
After 29 years. entertainment 

books have come to Rhode 
Island and Temple Am David of 
Warwick. in order to raise funds 
for its religious schools is offer
ing the books at a discount price 
of $30.00 each. 

The book features hundreds of 
half-price and buy-one-get-one
frce offers, including savings in 
restaurants. hotels. theatres. 
sight-seeing. sports events. shop
ping and much more. The two
inch thick book includes 30 res
taurants in Rhode Island and 
over 200 more in nearby Mas
sachuscns. Most o r them include 
photos and menus with prices. 
All offer discounts all days they 
arc open including Saturday 
night. 

Available with the entertain
ment book is a one-year free 
entertainment VISA card and 
with that card you are given 

another second membership 
card free which entitles the 
holder to a second free meal at all 
participating fine dining rest
aurants. 

Also. hotels and luxury resort 
condos throughout the U.S .. 
Canada. Mexico and the Carib
bean Sea can be booked using 
entertainment books. There are 
80 different books covering cities 
all over the U.S.. Canada. 
Copenhagen. Scotland. London. 
and Stockholm. These books can 
be purchased with a coupon in 
the local book and can be used 
for savi ngs on vacations or gifts 
to ou1-or-1own friends. 

The books are good until De
cember I. 1990. They are availa
ble by calling 463-7944. Pick-up 
locations are in Warwick, Easl 
Greenwich and Cranston. Sales 
will end in early February. 

Retirement Spenders, 
Another strategy to consider is 

to postpone withdrawals from 
your Individual Retirement Ac
count (IRA). Keogh plan. 401 (k) 
plan or other tax-deferred retire
ment accounts as long as you 
can. For example, it is smaner to 
spend the interest you cam in a 
savings account on which you 
pay current income taxes than to 
tap your tax-deferred account 
before you have to. 

When you must start with
drawals. take out as little as you 
can based on your needs for in
come and the Internal Revenue 
Code requirements. This tactic 

allows you to keep the money 
accumulating on a tax-deferred 
basis as long as possible. When 
you retire. if you receive a total 
payout in cash from a 401(k) 
plan, or other employer-spon
sored plan, you can preserve the 
tax-deferral by placing it in an 
I RA Rollover. 

ll'il/iam £. Sullll'at1 is Set1ior 
I 'ice Presidenl and Director, lll
dit-id11a/ Fit1ancia/ Sen·ices, 
Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & 
Smith 1"c. 

(continued from page 7) 

Dr. Morion L. Perel 

Dr. Morton L. Perel o f Provi
dence, was recently elevated to 
Fellowship Status within The In
ternational Congress o f Oral lm
plantologists (I.CO.I.). 

The awarding of Fellowships is 
one of the highest honors a pro
fessiona l society such as the 
I.CO.I. can bestow on a dental 
professional involved in oral im
plantology. Nominees for Fel
lowship come from two sources 
- I.CO.I. Vice Presidents may 
nominate such individuals for 
approval by the Board of Direc
tors and the Fellowship Commit-
1ee. Such candidates arc chosen 
from amongst those who have 
most significantly contributed 10 
the art and science of Oral lm
plan1ology. The I.CO. I. also 
conducts a Fellowship program 
in which active members arc en
couraged to achieve Fellowship 
status 1hrough theircffons in ed
uca1ion. research and actual clin
ical experience. All Fellows of 
the I.CO. I. may designate 
"F.1.CO. l."' after their names. 

The International Congress of 
Oral lmplantologists is a profes
sional and scienti fic organization 
dedicated to the training and 
study of Oral lmplantotogy. It 
endeavors to advance and share 
knowledge in the field through
out the world by fostering re
search, developing standaridized 
procedures. providing post-grad
uate education. holding biennial 
World Congresses and publish
ing lmp/a1110/ogis1. the interna
tional journal of oral implantol
ogy. 

Go against the grain. 
Cut down on salt. 

Adding salt to your food 
could subtract years from 
your life . Because in some 
people salt contributes 'to 
high blood pressure, a con
dition that increases your 
risk of heart disease. 

£~American Heart 
~, Association 
~ FIGHTl'-G Fal 
',Q,JRUFE 
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Seeking Harmony in Israel 
Jewish Agency Spending for Tolerance 

JERUSALEM - Responding 
lo thl' concerns of both Israelis 
and American Jews that Israel 
shou ld seek more harmony bc
\Wl'l'll its religious and non-reli
gious. Ort hodox and non-Onho
dox kws and Arab and Jewish 
dtit.cns. the kwish Agency is al
locati ng more than $5 million in 
grants to fund new approaches 
l"lltouraging pluralism and toler
ance. 

.. There is a sense in Israel to
day that democracy is under 
grl·a t stress." says Mike Swi tsky. 
dl·,·clopmcnt director of the As
sociation for Civil Right s in ls
rad. ··People who care aboul 
civi l liberties ha ve to work very 
hard to counter thi s trend." 
Swirsky says. Thanks to the 
UJA/Fcdcration Campa ign, 
ACR I is one of many organiza
tions now receiving Jewish 
Agency funds for programs pro
moting civi l rights. sex ual equal
ity. religious tolerance and ethnic 
understanding. 

As in 1he educa1ional field. the 
human rights projects now re
cl'iving Jewish Agency funding 
an.' adminis1erl·d by a wide vari
l' IY of orga nizations representing 
the many poli tical and religious 
i<lcologics in Israeli life. All of 
thl·m arc working to help Israel 
rca liLt.' its democratic potentia l 
,rnd goals. 

AC"R l's 1.000 members in
dude former Israeli Supreme 
Court justices. law yers and 01hcr 
professionals from a wide politi
ca l spec1rum. This n?n-partisan 

Second In a series 

organiza tion. dcvo1cd to the pro
t1.-c1ion and advancement of hu
man rights in Israel. addresses 
rights problems through educa
tion. li1iga1ion . counseling and 
h.-gislativc advocacy. 

Education Dircc1or Tally Ben
Gal ci tes one of ACR l's most im
portant rcccnt accomplishments: 
obtaini ng a Supreme Court rul
ing in 1hc ··Who Is a Jew" issue 
that compels the interior Min
istry to recognize as Jews con
verts whose credentials had not 
been approved by the ChicfRab
bina1e. 

Jewish Agency funds make 
possible the publ ication of the 
civ il rights organiza tion's mate· 
rials in Hebrew. Arabic and En
glish and ci vics work shops for 
high school and vocational 
school students. policemen and 
military groups. 

Another innovative recipient 
of Jewish Agency funds is the 
Women's Legal Center in 
Jerusalem. which is working to 
help implement cquat i1 y of the 
sexes. which is guara nteed in Is
rael's Declaration of Indepen
dence. 

According to Frances Rada y. a 
lawyer and lcc1urer at Hebrew 
Universi ty who heads the organi
tation. "the Cl·1,: ;;r brought the 
fi rst sex-bia s cases 10 the 
Supreme Cou rl. suing the Labor 
Ministry for refusing .10 allow 
women 10 takc a compu1cr-pri nt
ing retrai ning course. It also ha s 
prepared law texts on women's 
rights for Israeli judges.--

Projl'CI administralor Jud y 
-\la)off addl'd. ""Thanks to the 
kwish Agl'0C)' we'\'e been able 
to l'xpand all of our activitil'S. in
cluding litigation and kgislativc 
work." 

Dr. Rada) believes in a prag
matic approach to changing Is
raeli socict\: "Since Ci\ il mar
riagl' is a ·1lon-starter' in Israel. 
we ha\'C suggcs11.·d a series ofkg
islati,c and public proposals. 
such a!. a pre-nuptial contract 
that is acceptable to halacha 
(Jewish law).". 

It is the kind of approach the 
Je"ish AgcnC)·s Fund for Inno
vati ve projects has encouraged 
with it s annual grants - chang
ing socict} in pragma1ic )Cl fun
damental "'a}S to strengthen Is
rael's democratic 1radi1ions. 

The Jewish Agency"s fund ing 
ofinno,ativc programs is made 
possibll- b) the UJA/ Fcderation 
Campaign. the primary instru
ment for the support of humani
tarian programs and soe1al scr
,,ices for Jews in Israel. the U.S. 
and )4 o th er countries world· 
wide. 

0 0 0 

Lo1111 Rapo1111r111u ler/l.\ulc·111· 
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('/uc/1' Confro ntations. Redemp
tion Song. mu/ rht· /11nhcm 11111g 
Stalin and the kws. /11.1 1mrJ.. ap· 
1w11n n·g11{ad_r 111 lhC' . lml'rinm· 
./('1r11h 11u·d1a. 

Museum of the Southern Jewish 
Experience Opens in Mississippi 

by Michael Blackman 
Suhmt/lc'd ht· rhe l'11io11 of 

. l111t•rnw1 lfehrcw Co11grega1io,;_ 

UT ICA. Miss. - They came 
from places like Cracow. Minsk 
and Heidelberg. and settled in 
places like Natchiochcs. Bo
galusa and Okalona. Some came 
with packs o n their backs as ped
dlers. Others worked the land. 
and th eir descendants became 
produce wholesalers and grocers. 
ph ysicians. lawyers. educators. 
civic leaders. Above all . they 
maintained and passed on their 
Jewish heritage. creating a cu l
ture unique in the America n Jew
ish experience: The Southern 
Jew. 

""They were cou rageous peo
ple." said Macy Hart. director of 
the Henry S. Jacobs Camp here. 
"'They worked hard in isolated 
com munities. Can we allow their 
contributions to disappear? .. 

Affirming that heritage. Jews 
from around this region came 10 
Jacobs Ca mp one recent Sunday 
to dedicate the Museum o f the 
Sou1hern Jewish Experience. Ja
cobs Camp is also a center where 
)0u ngsters from Reform syna
gogues across the South spend 
the su mmer having fun in a 
warm and positive Jewish atmo
sphere. 

Rabbi Alexander Schindler. 
president of the Union of Ameri
ca n Hebrew Congregations. de
ll\ ercd the dedication address to 
so me 300 guests. "This is a pro
foundly moving moment." said 
Rabbi Schindler. standing in 
front of the ark from 1hc syna
gogue in Vicksburg. "surrounded 
b) remnants of thi s great culture. 
You can hear the waves of time." 

Maq Harl ha s heard those 
"a,cs. too. For )Cars now. rcprc
scn1a11,es of small Southern 

Jewish com muni ties have tu rned 
10 him and the Jacobs Camp as a 
rcpositor fo r sacred objects from 
synagogues that could no longer 
be maintained. 

As Jews left the small towns of 
Mississippi . Loui siana. Tcnncs
:,ce and moved to larger cities. 
some of the religious articles 
were used in worship services at 
the camp. bu t space soon became 
a problem. _It_ was then tha1 the 
idea of a hvmg museum dedi
cated to the preservation of 
Southern Jewish cult ure began 10 
take form . 

A half-mill ion dollar grant 
fro m the Plough Foundation in 
Memphi s allowed the design and 
bu1ld1ng 10 begin . The building is 
a rn mbmati on sanctuary/cx hib11 
hall . D1:,pla} s will rotate. so th at 
l''entualh all the art1fac1s bemg 

:,tared may be seen. along wi th 
1hose on loa n. "Future genera-
1ions will meet here to study and 
pray."' Rabbi Schindler said. 
'"Museum and sanctuary. mem
ory and hope. It is a Jewish pre
cept always to re member, and to 
hope." 

Rabbi Schindler rcrcrred to 
such outs1anding Jews of the 
South as Judah Touro, 1hc great
est phlanthropist of his da y. and 
Judah P. Benjamin. a leader of 
the Confederacy. He spoke of 
""school s. libraries. hospiials 
founded and sustained by Jews. 
Their names and deeds musl not 
, anish. Our forbears did not la
bor in va in ."' 

The UA HC leader wistfully 
pmnted out that at the turn of the 
ccntu r} then: were 12 S} nagogues 
1n M1 ss1ss1ppi. each of them Re-
form . ·ontinued on page 15) 

Hanukkah at West Bay Jewish 
Community Center 

by Lois Lury 
" I have a link dreidcl. I made 

it out of wood. and a latke plate 
and ca ndles. which all arc ,•cry 
good." If we could change the 
words slightly to 1he ever so 
familiar Hanukkah song. thi s is 
what we would ha\'C heard at 
West Ba y JCC's annual Hanuk
kah part y. 

On Monda y. December 18, 
1989. the social hall of the West
minster Unitarian was trans
formed into all sorts o f Hanuk· 
kah delight s. Children and their 
parent s were encouraged to ex
plore different mediums of art. 
and create wonderful Hanukkah 
decora tions. 

Younger chi ldren were able to 
dl'coraic cards. A menorah wi th 
r;uH.llc stickl'rs. a Judah Macabcc 
puppc-1. a Dancing Drc1dcl Man. 
or c,·cn a real spinning drcidcl. 

.-\ftcr ligh ting our menorahs all 
together. and reciting the bless
ings. we all enjoyed 1radi1ional 
Hanukkah refreshmcn1s. 

Judging by the creativi ty that 
was displa yed at Wes! Bay·s 
Hanukkah Pany. I' m sure every
one's home was a liltlc more fcs
tiH· looking for the holiday 1his 
}t'ar. We hope that everyone 
enjoyed making their crafts. and 
that the time spent together 
made your famil y's celebra tion 
of Hanukka h ex tra spc('iat. 

America the Beautiful. 

Give A Hoot. 
Don't Pollute. 
Forest Service-USDA 
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CLEARANCE 
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40%0FF 
Ruic altera.tion, included 
at no additional d :r.arge! 

SALE HOURS, 
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Visa , Mastercard, 
~1ontecello's/Lady M Charge Card 

Montecello's Plaza 
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ALFRED D. STEI NER 

WARWICK - Alfred D. 
- sonny'' Stei ner. 79, ofWethers
;:e\d Commons. 63 1 Pocasset 
•.:ourt. a self-employed manu
facturer's representative for 15 
•,cars before re1iring 14 years ago. 
·.;ied Wednesday, January 3, 

1990, at home. He was the hus
band o f Phyllis (Finbcrg) Steiner. 

Born In Providence. a son of 
1he late Morris and Bessie (Pul
ver) Steiner. he moved to War
wick I 3 years ago. 

Mr. Steiner was a 1932 gradu
ate of Brown University. He was 

:, MT. SINAI MONUMENTS 
iii Our owner, Mitchell ... his father and grandfather ... have 
, been privileged to provide over 8,000 monuments in RI 
1' Jewish Cemeteries since the 1870s for 2 reasons ... the 
' '! quality is the finest... the price is the lowest. 

!! Call 331-3337 for assistance. 

Monuments and memorials 
in the finest granite and bronze. 

In-house consultations by appointment 

LETTERING • CLEANING • REPAIRS 
Leon J. Rubin 

i 
ll . 

-
. 

726-6466 

In time of need 
there is no 
substitute for 
Compassion 
and Integrity. 

When we face the sad need to arrange for 
the funeral of a loved one, it is a time of 
overwhelming grief. It is a time when the 
strongest of us needs a Haven of Trust. 
I am dedicated to meeting this need with 
compassion and integrity. 

r~~J·t~~OR 
MAX SUGARMAN 
MEMORIAL CHAPEL 
458 HOP£ STREIT • PROVfDENCE • Cor. Hope & Doyle 

LEWIS /. BOSLER, R.£. 331-8094 
Out of state c11ll 1-800-447-1267 

owner of the former Adsco. He 
was a member ofTcmple Be1h-EI 
and i1s Bro1herhood. the Jewish 
Home for 1he Aged and the 
Edward Affiliates. 

Besides his wife he leaves three 
sons. Edward M. Steiner of 
Cranston. Barry H. Steiner of 
Park City. Utah, and Mark F. 
Steiner of Framingham. Mass.: 
1wo brothers. Dr. Leory Steiner 
of Richmond. Va.. Joseph 
Steiner of Providence. and six 
grandchildren. 

The fu neral service was held 
Friday, January 5. al Mount 
Sinai Memorial Chapel, 825 
Hope St., Providence. Burial will 
be at Lincoln Park Cemetery. 

GEORGE W. GOLDMAN 
PROV IDENCE -George W. 

Goldman, 68. of 25 Cole Farm 
Court, president of the Provi
dence Window Cleaning Co. for 
21 years before retiring three 
years ago. died Wednesday. Jan
uary 3. 1990. died at Miriam 
Hospital. He was the husband of 
Zelda (Sorota) Goldman. 

Born in Providence, he was a 
son of1hc late James and Frances 
(Levy) Goldman. 

Mr. Goldman had also been 
founder and president of the 
Richmo nd Sani1ary Supply Co. 
before retiring three years ago. 
He was a graduate of the Whart
on School of Finance. Uni versity 
of Pennsylvania, in 1943. He was 
a member o f the board of direc
tors of the Copley Fund. Fall 
River. and was a member of Red
wood Masonic Lodge. 

He was a member of Temple 
Emanu-El. its Men's Club. the 
Jewish Ho me for the Aged and 
the Providence Hebrew Day 
School. He was an Army veteran 
of World War II and served with 
1he rank of lieutenant. 

Besides his wife he leaves two 
daughters. Nancy Cooper of 
Washington. D.C. and Barbara 
Pcnzias of Brookline. Mass.: a 
son. John Goldman of Jeru
salem. Israel: a sister. Jessica 
August o f Bay Harbor Island. 
Fla.; a brother, Robert Goldman 
of Honolulu. Hawai i. and three 
grandchildren. 

The funeral service was held 
Thursday. January 4, 1990, at 
Mount Sinai Memorial Chapel, 
825 Hope St. Burial was in Lin
coln Park Cemetery. Warwick. 

U.S. Federal law now requires all funeral homes 
to provide itemized pricing. Mount Sinai Memorial Chapel 

has provided this courtesy for over fourteen years. 

MOUNT SINAI 
MEMORIAL CHAPEL 

The only RI Jewish funeral home that is a member of 
the Jewish funeral Directors of America. 

The Rhode Island Jewish funeral home that 
can be trusted ... for its honesty ... integrity ... 
and compliance with the highest standards of 
Jewish ethics and conduct. 

Chler 100 years service to R.I. Jewish families 
by our director. Mitchell, his father 
and grandfather. 

HOME OF YOUR FAMILY RECORDS. 

331-3337 
825 Hope Street at Fourth Street 

From oUt-of-state 
calL 1-800-331-3337 

SYBIL L. HOCHMAN 
PAWTUCKET - Sybil Lee 

Hochman. 83. of 150 Dartmouth 
St.. a civilian clerk in the supply 
department at the Quonset Point 
Naval Air Station. North Kings
town. for 17 years before retiring 
in 1973. died Friday. January 5. 
1990. at Miriam Hospital. 

Born in Providence. she was a 
daughter of the late Joseph and 
Bella (Freeman) Hochman. 

Miss Hoch man was a member 
of the Majestic Senior Guild. 

She leaves a brother. George 
Hochman of Providence. 

T he funera l service was held 
Monday. January 8, at the Max 
Sugarman Memorial Chapel, 
458 Hope St.. Providence. Burial 
was in Lincoln Park Cemetery, 
Warwick. 

ROBERT KROVITZ 
LOXAHATCHEE. Fla. 

Robert W. Kravitz C LU. 80. 
died in Palms West Hospital. 
Thursday. December 21. 1989. 
For 29 years he was employed by 
the Boston Mutual Life Insur· 
ance Co. and served as manager 
of the Taunton. Mass., and 
Quincy. Mass office. He lived 
most of his life in Providence. 
R.I. 

He graduated from the Uni
versity of Rhode Island in 1932 
and did graduate work at Brown 
and R.I. Cpllcge of Education. At 
U. R.I. he became a member of 
Alpha Epsilo n Pi Fraternily and 
continued his life·s interes1 in 
college youth. H~ served as the 
National President of A.E. Pi in 
1946-47 which honored him 
with the "Order of the Lion" in 
1956 for "his deeds and accom
plishments exemplified to the 
highest degree. qualities of 
loyalty. character and integrity." 
He also served as President of 
1he National lntcrfraternity Con
ference 1966-67 and in 1972 re
ceived the Gold Medal for 
"Dislinguishcd Service to Youth 
through 1he American College 
Fraterni1y." He served as Presi· 
dent of the College Fraternity 
Scholarship Officers Association 
which stressed the imponance of 
study and good grades in college. 
He wrote many articles on .. How 
10 Study" and spoke on these 
subjects a1 many colleges. For 
many years he served as chair
man of the U.R. I. Alumni Inter
fraternity Council and worked 
actively with the studen1s and 
administration on college needs. 
He resided in Providence with 
his family until 1956. He was 
active in many organizations in
cluding B'nai B'rith Hillel_ 
Urban League. Boy Scouts etc. 
and was a member of Temple 
Beth El. 

In 1956' Mr. Krovitz was trans
R·rred 10 Quincy. Mass .. where 
he r('sidcd until 1986 when he 
moved to Florida. 

After he retired from In
surance he worked on special 
projects in behalf o f college 
youth in the U.S. and Canada for 
the Alpha Epsilon Pi Founda
tion. Then as the first Business 
Manager of the Sou1h Shore 
Mental Hcallh Cenler he moved 
the offices from four locations in 
Quincy to under one roof at 77 
Parkingway in Quincv. 

Mr. Kravitz was one of the 
founders of Quincy Jr. College. 
In 1957 ht· served o n a Cili:tens 
Ad visory Committee now 
known as the Community Col
kg(' Association of Quincy and 
tht· South Shore to develop a 
Community College. He was a 
member of tht' Board con1inu
ousl>· until his move to Florida 

... .I 

and served as Presiden t of the 
Board in 1966-67. In 1981 
Quincy Jr. College awarded Mr. 
Kravitz an Honorary Degree in 
recognition of the service he pro
vided the College and its Com
munity. When he left Massa
chuse11s. he was made an honor
ary member of the board. 

He was a member of Temple 
Beth Torah in Wellington, FL 
and was chairman of its library 
of Judaica Advisory Committee. 

He leaves his wife. Bella 
Krovitz of Royal Palm Beach. 
Fl .. and son. Edward Kravitz of 
Sherman Oakes. Calif. 

Memorial gifts may be made 
10 a charity of choice or to T he 
Robert W. Krovi1z Scholarship 
Fund. A.E. Pi Foundation. 8815 
Wesleyan Road . Indianapolis. 
Ind. 46268-1185. 

MOLLY PANSY 
PAWTUCKET - Molly 

Pansy, 78. o f 10 Goff Ave .. a 
sales clerk at 1hc Ann & Hope 
Store. Cumberland. for more 
than 20 years before retiring in 
1969. died Tuesday. January 2. 
1990. at home. She was the 
widow of Gilbcrl Pansy. 

Born in New York. a daughter 
o f the late Harry and Rose 
Salzberg. she lived in Pawtucket 
for more than 50 years. She for. 
merly lived in Providence. 

Mrs. Pansy had allended the 
former Bryant & Straiton Busi· 
ncss College. now Bryant Col· 
lcgc. She was a member of the 
Women's Association of the 
Jewish Home for the Aged and 
1he Ohawe Sholo m Synagogue. 

She leaves a daughter. Lucille 
Cute of Pawtucket a son. Joel 
Pansy of Shreveport, La.: a 
sister. Diana Hyman of Crans
ton: four granddaughters and 
two grea1-granddaugh1ers. 

The funeral service was held 
January 4, 1990, at Mount Sinai 
Memorial Chapel, 825 Hope St .. 
Providence. Burial was in Linc
oln Park Cemetery. Warwick. 

SARA PREMACK 
PROVIDENCE Sara 

Prcmack, 78, of I 91 Eighth S1.. a 
teacher in Providence schools for 
25 years before retiring IO years 
ago. died Tuesday. January 2. 
l 990. al South Shore Hospi1al. 
Miami Beach. Fla. She was the 
widow of Benjamin Prcmack. 

Born in New York City. she 
was a daughter of the late Samuel 
and Chaya Schussheim. She had 
lived in Providence 50 years. 

Mrs. Premack was a graduate 
of Hunler College. She was a 
member of Temple Emanu-El. 

She leaves a sister. Ann 
Schussheim of Miami Beach. 
and four grandchildren. 

A graveside service was held in 
Sharon Memorial Park. Sharon, 
Mass. Arrangemcn1s by Mount 
Sinai Memorial Chapel, 825 
Hope St. 

(continued on page 15) 
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Give A Hoot. 8 
Don't Pollute. 
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DR. MARK RITTNER 
PROV) DENCE - Dr. Mark 

Rinner, 95. of 171 Reservoir 
A vc .. an eye, car. nose and throat 
specialist with an o ffice on 
Waterman Street and in his 
home from 1933 until he retired 
in 1984. died Wednesday, Janu. 
ary 3. 1990, at Rhode Island 
Hospi tal. He was the husband of 
Madeline (Seltzer) Rinner. 

Bo rn in Vienna, Austria. a son 
of the la te Louis and Mary 
(Shall) Rittncr. he had li ved in 
Providence 59 years, previously 
residing in Boston. 

Dr. Rittner was a graduate of 
Tufts College and Tufts Medical 
School. He served on the staffs of 
Massachusetts General Hospita l, 
the Lahey Clinic and Rhode 
Island Hospital. 

He was a member of the Ameri. 
can Medical Associa tion, the 
Massachusetts Medical Socie1y 
and !he Rhode Island Medical 
Society. He had been treasurer of 
the American Medical Associa
t ion of Vienna. 

Dr. Rinner was a member of a 
Masonic lodge in Boston for over 
SO years. 

Besides his wife he leaves a 
son. Jerome Rinner of Warwick; 
a sister. Martha Scllzcr of Provi
dence: lhrcc grandchildren and 
three grca1-grandchildrcn. 

Pri vate funeral services took 
place January 4 and were coordi
nated by Mount Sinai Memorial 
C hapel. 825 Ho1>c St. 

, Jewish Psychic 

(continued fro m page I) 

10 be a very natural ability that I 
have and it in no way conflic ts 
with my Judaic beliefs." She is a 
veteran teacher in synagogue 
supplementary schools. 

What type of person, besides 
the former first lady. needs the 
services o f an ESP conultant? A 
host of media images leap to 
mind: Hypcncnse yuppies need
ing some leverage to put that big 
real estate deal through. Profes
sional hockey players wanting to 
~cl i~. touch with their "real feel
ings 

But Gilman works with people 
fro m all walks of life. Using her 
abili ties 10 ferret in on a person's 
personal situation. she offers 
clients a sympathetic car and ra
tional, common sense ap
proaches to bauling stress in 
their cverday life. The process 
has given her much popularity. 

"People today. have something 
m issing in their lives.pan of it is 
a lack of self-esteem, they've 
been caught up in the success of 
achicvmcnt. they have forgouen 
how to live life. 

" They have to learn how to be 
human again, I 1ry to reach the 
whole person. without barning 
them with a lot o f philosophical 
jargon. I try to help them believe 
that it 's 0 .K. to be themselves." 

Give A Hoot. 
Don't Pollute. 

(continued from page 13) 

1 oday, there arc still 12. he 
said. but the synagogue in Port 
Gibson has o nly o ne member. 
Rabbi Schindler then read a let
ter from that man. now 85, who 
sent a dues check to the UA HC 
for $4. His accompanying letter 
said. " I know 1his doesn't cover 
the cost o f what you mail out to 
me. but I hope you continue to 
send it anyway." 

Rabbi Schindler looked to the 
futu re. at Jacobs Camp. where 
"new generations o f Southern 
Jews arc seen every summer. 
There is every reason no1 jus t to 
remember, but also to hope." 

Rabbi Schindler called upon 
Jocelyn P. Rudner of the Plough 
Foundation to affix a mezuzah 
on the sanctuary doorway. It had 
been sen,t from Dr. Jacob Rader 
Marcus. director o f the Ameri
can Jewish Archi ves in C incin
nati. 

In the sanctuary, the chandliers 
arc from Jackson. Miss .. the eter
nal light from Greenwood. pulpit 
chairs from Pon Gibson and the 
magnificent ark from Vicksburg. 
The guests were from New O r
leans. Memphis. Shrcvcpon -
the large cities that they or per
haps their parents had come 
fro m. having outgrown the small 
com munities of the Southern 
Jewish pioneers. The memories 
now come alive al the museum 
o f the Southern Jewish Experi
ence. dcdica1cd to those who 
came before. and in the words of 
Rabbi Schindler. "to secure a fu. 
ture for 1h is comm unity." 

Messianic Jews 
(continued from page I) 

The law therefore should be in
terpreted in secular terms. based 
on thl· feelings of the majority o f 
the Jewish people as well as on 
the Jewish religion. he wrolc. 

The 90-pagc ruling was not 
made public but was widely 
quoted in local newspapers re
(""Cnlly. 

It has no bearing on demands 
by the Orthodox establishment 
to amend the Law of Return in a 
manner that would exclude per
sons con verted to Judaism by 
non-Orthodox rabbis. 

T he so-called "Who Is a Jew?" 
amendment has been regularly 
defeated in the Knesset over the 
years, but the ruling recently 
made clear that Israel docs not 
recognize the claim by members 
o f "Jews for Jesus" that they arc 
a branch o f J udaism. like Con
servati ve or Reform Jews. 

The Bcrcsfords insist they are 
Jews and deny they have con
verted to a different religion. 
They registered with the Jewish 
Agency for immigration to Israel 
after their marriage in 1982. and 
rntcrcd Israel on tourist visas in 
1986. 

The three justices suggested 
that they apply for citizenship 
under the Citizenship Law. 
which allows no n-Jews to ac
quire Israeli nationality. though 
not as an automatic right. 
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ENTERTAINMENT 

STEVE YOKEN ENTERTAINMENT - Proles· 
sIonal Master of Ceremonies and Oise 
Jockey. Bar/ BatM1tzvahsspec1ahsts. Rad10 
Station Pozes {Optional - N.Y. Laser Light 
Show) Boston Pany Planners #1 Enter
tamer 508·679·15-45 1/ 11/91 

FOR RENT 

Senion SL -2ndlloor.11veroomsplus 
su111oom.garage. apphances.secur1ty. S675 
monlhplusu11h11es 421 -3622or274-0865. 

1/ 11/90 

FOR SALE 

GOVERMENT SEIZED VEHICUS from $100. 
Fords. Mercedes. Corve"es. Chevys. Sur· 
plus Buyers Guide (1) 805·687·6000 Ext. 
S-3397 1/ 25/90 

HELP WANTED 

ATTENTION - Excellent mcome !or home 
assembly wo,k. Into. call 504-646-1700 
Dept P6971 1/ 18/90 

EARN MONEY reading books! $30.000/yr. 
income potential. Oela1ls (1) 805·687-6000 
Ext Y-3397. 1/ 25/90 

REAL EST ATE FOR SALE 

PROVIDENCE - 2 houses, Mortgagee·s 
Sale. 13ChafleeSt.. 7Sykes. Thursday. Jan 
25. IOam. 6apartments, store. aflordable 
area. zoned commencal. Ed Phillips Auction
eer 737-9060. l ie. #5409 1/ 18/90 

~ 
~ 

A referral service 
for babys itters, 

since 1967 

401 421-121 3 

SERVICES RENDERED 

BUDLONG PRESCHOOL - A new daycare 
fac1lrty In Cranston. acceptmg 1egIstrat1ons 
for January-June semester. ages 3-5 and 
after-schoo!program. 944-5990, 785-0861 . 

1/ 11/90 

SITUATIONS WANTED 

GENERAL HOUSECLEANING plus rug sham
pooing and etc. References ,I required. Call 
Tom 461 -3471 ,alter5pm 2/ 1/ 90 

CLASSBOX 
CORRESPONDENCE TO: 
ClassBox No 
The R.I. Jewish Herald 
P.O Bo• 6063 
Providence. Rl02940 

Th1snewspaper w1llnot. knowingly. accept 
anv adveit1smo fOI ,eal eslate whICh ism 
vIotatIon ol the R.t Fa1, Housmg Acl and 
Sect1on 804(C}ol T1tle VUlolthe 1968Civ1I 
R1ghts Act.Our1eaders arehei-eby inl01med 
that all dwe11ing/ hous1no accommodal1ons 
advertIsedmlh1snewspapera1eavallableon 
an equalopportumty bas1s 

~ 

U.S. SAVINGS BONDS 
THE GREAT AMERICANINVf:STMtNT 

FOR SALE 
LOCATION-

BOCAGREENS 
BOCA RATON, FLORIDA 

Home for sale, 2 bedroom con
vertible, 2-1/2 bathrooms, fac
ing lake and golf course. Excel
lent condition. Immediate OC· 
cupancy. 

Call (407) 482-6033 
between 4 and 6 pm 

Whc:n you movc::u·p to the -
Regency Plaza, we'll pay for your 

move:. The: Regen'-)' offers: 
• Superb locarion • Swimming pool 
• Central AC • Activity center 
• 24 hour security • Garage parking 
• Utilities included • On sire mgr. 

From $595 

861-6900 
One Regency Plaza, Providence 

Arwclls oc- Broadway cl.it off RI. 95 
Office Houn: 

Monday through friday 9 :00-8:00 
Saturday .and Sund.ay 12:00-S:OO 

l'ro(cSMon:i.lly m:i.n.1gcd by Chestnut Hit! Rn.Icy 

.RECENCY 
PLAZA 



Kosher Slaughter What's Ahead? 
1992: 
The European Market 
Comes Together (continued from page 6) 

Still. the animal is o n its feet and 
more relaxed than if it were sus
pended in air. At the end of the 
line. a brace comes down to hold 
its neck. A worker lifts the head 
and holds it firmly while the sho
chct slits the throat. The entire 
process. from the time the ani
mal enters the rail iii its death, is 
a matter of seconds.·· 

Victor Broccoli. the plant 
manager of Utica Veal. is satis
fied with the rail methods o f re
straint and kosher slaughtering 
at the New York slaughterhouse. 
" The shackling and hoisting 
often caused serious injuries to 
our workers and involved addi
tional pain for the animals. T his 
new process is as painless as I 
believe slauahter can be." In an 
eighteen-month period prior to 
the addition of Utica's restrain
mg pens, the plant averaged a 
loss or 126 working days due to 
workers· accidents. Since the 
addition or the pens, however, 
over the past three years, only 
one accident, a bruised hand in
jury incurred when the system 
was quite new, has been reported. 

Grandin, however, regrets that 
Utica Veal's success with the 
new calr restrainer system has 
not been an impetus 10 other 
kosher slaughterers to follows 
suit. .. Over ninety percent or 
calves are presently being shack
led and hoisted fully conscious." 
she states. " As for number, that 
calculates to 1500 per week in 
Illinois, Wisconsin, New York 
and Maryland. One hundred per
cent of sheep are still shackled 
and hoisted, 4800 per day at two 
plants alone." 

Horrified. Grandin has spent 
over $30,000 of her own mo ney 
on plans for smallerconveyors 
that will enable these animals to 
be slaughtered according to she
chita without shackling and 
hoisting. " The bonom line on all 
this ... she insis1s, "is just plain 
cheapness. Horrendous acci
dents happen to workers when 
they shackle and hoist animals. 
What's the matter with these 
plants? I think the answer is that 
they are just plain cheap. 

"As for the rabbis. I feel they 
are just dragging their feet on this 
issue. I have spoken to so many 
of them and I have gotten no
where. The Jewish-owned plants 
in New York arc the worst ones. 
Utica Veal, iro nically. is not a 
Jewish-owned plant. The situa
tion for the animals elsewhere is 
absolutely terrible. Something 
simply must be done." 

Roberta Kalechofsky o f Mar
blehead, Mass.. founder of 
Jews for Animal Righ1s, shares 
Grandin's concerns and believes 
that antagonism between the 
U.S. Humane Socie1y and the 
Council of Orthodox Rabbis has 
made the situation more diffi
cult. "'These two groups are con
stantly at odds over this issue. 
There is no doubt that it costs a 
great deal of money to institute 
the more humane methods of 
slaughter for the smaller ani
mals, but as Jews. we must do 
what is necessary." 

Rabbi Sanford Shanblatt. spir
itual leader of Temple Israel in 
Swampscott. Mass., observes, ··1f 
we arc going 10 kill animals for 
food. even though the physical 
act may be repugnant. we must 
remain sensitive to the actual 
killing. Jews arc sensitive to this 
killing. There is no doubt that 
the stunning injures the animal 
and causes it pain. The electrocu
tion method can fry the animal. 
His skin is burned. This is not 
considered in our concept as a 
painless dca1h. We do not accept 
stunning, not merely because it 
will blcnrnh the animal. but be-

cause 11 causes unnecessary pa in. 
When killing animals for food, 
o ur way rema ins the best of all 
so-called modern methods." But, 
he points out. rabbinic a uthority 
docs not encourage hoisting and 
shackling. 

Rabbi Samuel Fox o f Lynn, 
Mass., President of the Mas· 
sachusetts Council of Rabbis. is 
concerned with any laws which 
m ight prevent shcchita. "' I have 
no\ heard much about the pens," 
he says. " I do not see what is so 
bad about the shackling. The 
gro ups that arc trying 10 prevent 
shcchita have never objected to 
hunting which is against the Jew
ish tradition." 

Today. however, when large 
numbers of American Jews con
sume meat. it is for each of us to 
determine what meat we will 
serve on our table. Those buyers 
o fkoshcr meat who question the 
humaneness of hoisting and 
shackling fully conscious ani
mals have several available op
tions. One is to try and find the 
number of the plant tha t has 
been imprinted on the carcass o f 
the meat to be purchased . If. for 
instance. the customer can deter
mine from his butcher that a 
number 88 has been stamped o n 
the carcass. then 1he meat has 
come from Utica Veal and has 
not been shackled and ho isted in 
a fu lly conscious state. If. how
ever. the number coincides with 
one of the plan1s that does not 
utilize the humane pens, then 
perhaps that meat should not be 
bought. Locating and bringing 
pressure to bear upon the plants 
that still shackle and hoist fully 
conscious animals to change 
their practices is yet another ave
nue o pen 10 the concerned ko
sher meat patron. 

As Peter Lovcnheim. an a11or
ney who works with a national 
animal protectio n organizat ion 
in Washington. D.C., has writ
ten. " Judaism, in doctrine and 
practice, has an enviable record 
on the treatment o f animals. I fin 
one instance our practice is in
consistent with our intention. it 
is through oversight, not indif
ference:· To set it right would, 
indeed. be a mitzvah. 
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011Ju1111a1y J. /992. 1hrJ::11ro-
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• Keep it simple 
With hundreds of European 

Commissio n (E.C.) d irectives 
and other guidelines in the mak
ing. there's a real da nger that 
Brussels may well become a 13th 
bureaucracy on top of, and in 
permanent com petition with, the 
national bureaucracies of the 12 
member natio ns. Business 
should take steps to ensure that 
a n additio nal layer of bureaucra
cy is not added. 

• Ha,e the same rules for 
enr,·one 

If the officials of o ne country 
apply E.C. laws mo re narrowly 
than those of another, this could 
result in a competitive disadvan
tage for co mpanies which have 
chosen the more restrict ive 
country as a base o f o perations. 
As a consequence, the business 
environment would become 
rather unpredictable. 

• Protect free competition 
Whatever restructuring devel

ops as companies form corporate 
mergers and cooperative agree· 
mcnts, the guiding principle has 
to be that the authorities safe
guard competition. but not indi
vidual competito rs. Nat ional 
governments canno t continue to 
offer special subsidies to their 
leading corporatio ns. in all sons 
of instances. thereby distorting 
competitive conditions. 

• Ha,·e uniform taxes 
The elim inat ion of border con

trols is only half the story of en
suring a level playing field in 
Europe. As long as value-added 
tax rates arc not harmonized, 
these instruments off public pol
icy will continue 10 distort mar
ket conditions. 

• Money talks ~ell in many 
languages 

Any calls for the establishment 
of a European Central Bank. or 
even a com mon European cur
rency. must be considered pre-

ittl~ 
•• T 

~pig£1,s jrzj~ 
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243 Reservoir Ave., Prov. (near Cranston line) 461-0425 
RHODE ISLAND'S ONLY COMPLETE KOSHER DELI 

Cooked Tongue $4.99 lb. 

Frozen Turkey Breast 
4-6 lbs. $1.99 lb. 

Retail Package 

~~i~ 
Chicken Breasts $2.69 lb. 
Chicken Legs $2.19 lb. 

Chicken Franks 99C 
Turkey Franks pkg. 

Fresh Chicken Legs 79¢ lb. 
by lhC (:0$e 

(inside store special) 

We rese rve the right to limit quantities! 

mature a1 this time. Such a step 
can only be taken when macro
economic conditions have been 
harmonized sufficien1ly through
out !he European community. 

A single European market will 
be far from ho mogeneous. The 
compktc d ismantling of border 
control and o ther imped iments 
to mark.cl access will not mean 
that differences in those national 
markets will disappear. nor 
should they. These d ifferences 
offer customers more variety, 
and help ensure a market niche 
for virtua lly a ny existing pro
duct. 

• Hold down the paper work 
T he best way to achieve the 

goal of truly liberalizing the 
European ma rket is by allowing 
the greatest amount of industrial 
self-government possible. A 
decentralized control mechan
ism would, for example. make 
manufacturers responsible for 
ensuring that their products. or 
their q uality assura nce systems. 
conformed 10 all applicable stan
dards. Such a mechanism would 
help avoid creating additional 
institutions a nd. thus, would 
ensure that the basic goal of 1992 
- the reduction of unnecessary 
papcrOow and adm inistrative 
regulatio ns - be met. 

Copies of the Herald are available from: 
Barney's o n East Avenue , Pawtucket 
East Side Pharmacy on Hope Street, Providence 
Hall's Drug on Elmgrove A venue Avenue, Pro vidence 

Home Health Care Insurance 
and 

Nursing Home Insurance 
Now Available 

£To Age 84) 

To Imm how our sm1im am br of bmefit lo you, pltRSt ail/ U5 ,d 

401 274-5()()() 

Brier (ff Brier 
MIL TON I. BR1ER JEFFREY G. BRIER 

89 Ship Street, Providence, Rhode Island 02903 

ANDERSON CHRYSLER PLYMOUTH, INC. 
676 Pleasant St Attleboro Rte 1 Orne St No Attleboro 

222-4500 699-7570 


